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BattleForEgyptNearClimax
RedsBeatBack Attempt
At New Nazi Offensive

RussianDefendersClaim Heavy
LossesInflicted On TheEnemy

, MOSCOW, July 1 (AP) A German attemptto launch a
newoffensive nearGzhatak, advancepoint 100 miles west of
lioscow, has been frustrated by powerful Russian counter-
attacks,the'army newspaperRedStarreportedtoday.

The SeventhGerman Infantry Regiment lost more than
2,500menin this battle, thepapersaid, and,theRussiansheld
their original positions when it was ended.

The Germans apparentlyabandonedthe effort there but
continued bitter offensives againstSevastopol and on the

f, , jvursK iront, wim itussian counter-aiiacK-S reponeato nave
f)fit the nazis whole companies
iJoopson the latter front 300

" Bales soutn or Moscow.
The three-day-o- id nail offen-

sive at Kursk has been blunted
by huge losses, Including 350
teaks, the Russianssaid.
Mora than COO miles to the south

ihe defenders of Sevastopol fac-
ing a reinforced axis army au-
thoritatively estimated at 225,000
men again beat off big attacks
yesterday in a battle nearing the
end 'of Its fourth week.

Mechanlxed detachments and
toot troops fought on across the
Xursk front, between Kharkov
and Moscow, a region of black
earthdeeply cut by water courses
on southern slopes of the central
Russian plateau. ,

The Soviet radio said Marshal
Bemeon Timoshenko's legions took
advantageof natural obstacles for
ambushand counterattacksand a
communique declaredthat thrusts
of large GermanInfantry and tank
units were repelled.

"The enemy Is suffering colos-ws- al

losses," the government In-

formation bureau said. "Our
troops (already said to have ac-
counted for 200 tanks Sunday
and Monday) destroyed 150

, tanks, xxx Qn one sector alone
during the day we killed over
2,000 German officers and men."

Hand-to-han- d fighting developed
at times at Sevastopol and Rus-
sian forces were praised officially
lor their courage in holding1 the
Slack Sea naval base under fire
lnce JuneS.

"At a cost of enormous losses,
the Germans broke into trenches
of a unit commanded by Senior
Lieutenant Garafokov," the Infor-
mation bureau said. "Our men
launcheda bayonet counterattack.
In this engagementthe Hitlerites
lost 150 in killed alone."

Lions Heavy
Bbnd Buyers

.., r
LiossjMub auMtira, Joining In

the otifflgwHU e etjjfce businessre
cessfor IS mlaeas;evotedexclus-
ively to sale of DO4kjand stamps,
did an admirable chore for Uncle
Sam Wednesday noon.

Larson Uoyd, in charge of the
bond and stamp satefor the club
during the period, reported that
the total purchasesfor the quarter
hour stood at $3,167.10.

For jtbf,' remainder of the pro-
gram, Lawrence Robinson, new
club president, announced com
mittee appointments.Chairman or
tno variMM aivions as announceo.

'by the were: Constitu-
tion and s, John Coffee;

Smith; finance,
acbleyjiiiiy;. membership, Dewey
Martir'pram, Jake Douglass;
attendance,Bob Ward; publicity,
Joe Piekle; sight conservation and
blind work, Sean Bennett; boys
and.girls work, J. A. Selkirk; cltl-aens-hl

and. patriotism, Clyde
Thoauui; civic improvement, Wll- -
lard'MHwis education, the Her.
Geesw JuWen; health and welfare,
W. M. Seae: safety, C. J. Staples;
vAsalaMllHllr betterment, J. u. ue--
BsWu. '
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7mm WheatCrop
ate Larger

i
T.iiw 1 im m , ttoi, wuijr a wf w,wi

knt of agriculture today re.
indicated production of

'wheat in Texas of 47,280,

nVbushelsas of June 18.

t&'lU Jns soon after June 1 offset
the deterioration thai was begin
ning as a resultof surface dryness
In Texas, the department said,
boosting the Indicated production
tearly 1,000,000 bushels from June
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HereTonight
W. tee O'Danlel (top), candidate
for a full term as U.S. senator
from Texas,and Hal H. Collins,
aspirant to the governor'schair,
bring their campaign to Big
Spring tonight Accompanied by
their entertainment troupe, they
are due to arrive here from the
east In time for a program to
startat the courthouselawn at 8
o'clock. They will spend the
night here, head northward
Thursday, Although there Is no
mutual endorsement, O'Danlel
and Collins pooled travel facili-
ties for their campaigntours of
the state.

CountyFails
BondQuota

While the public bought bonds
and stamps in retail stores during
a special offer during
the noon hour today to make a
start toward meeting July's quota,
a tabulation showed that Howard
county has fallen down on its
June investmenti allotment by
some 820,000.

Preliminary checks with the
banks, nostoffice and other die

Ptrlbutlag agencies showed arles
through June 80 of $87,827, This
is 823,473 below the Junequota
of J01.500.
The total does not include pur

chases made at other postofllces
In the county,ioweyer, and It does
not Include credits given this
county for payroll deductions
made at home offices (in other
cities) of various companies.

J, B. Collins, county chairman
of bond and stamp sales, thought
these credits might boost the coun-
ty's figure so that the Junedeficit
would be no more than $20,000,
perhapsa little less.

"Wo are disappointed, of
course," Collins said, "to face
the fact that we failed on our
quota. The only "solution we know
is to put forth new effort to not
eIy meet the July allotment,
but to exceed K."
The county's quota for July has

not been announced here, but It
will be larger 'than June's, and
probably btter than 8100,000.'

U. S. Carrier
SuccessfulIn
Aiding Malta

4 yJ
Aerial Reinforce--'
ments Delivered To
Strategic Island

WASHINGTON, July 1 F
The American aircraft carrier
Wasp, venturingdangerously Into
the battle
area,recently delivered aerial re-
inforcements to Britain's' bomb-batter- ed

island of Malta, It was
disclosed officially today.
The Wasp made several ferry

trips without damage to itself or
escort vesselsto the British strong--.
hold flanking axis supply lines to
Africa. .The date of the trips was
not given in the navy's formal an-
nouncement, but authorities said
it was "a few weeks ago" appar-
ently about the time thatthe Ger-
mans and Italians were pouring
peak quantities of supplies into
Africa to build up General Erwln
Rommel's Libyan campaign.

On one trip the Wasp carried
British fighter aircraft manned
by RAF pilots deliveries on the
other trips were not Identified
but probably also were British-manne-d

planes and they arrived
Just asthe enemywas attacking,
the navy related. The new Brit-
ish forces immediately engaged

, the enemy planes which, being
surprisedby the strength of re-
sistance, suffered"considerable
losses."

cd spot in:
the world, is a vital British strong-
hold lying athwart axis supply
lines through the Mediterranean
from Italy to Libya.

Only yesterdayAdmiral Sir An-
drew Browne Cunningham, former
British chief in the Mediterranean
and now a member of the allied
high command here, said that
torpedo planes and other attack
craft operating from Malta last
fall had been instrumental in co-
operation with surface ships and
submarinesIn sinking up to 50 per
cent of all supply ships which the
axis then was trying to send to
Libya.

Disclosure that the 14,700-to- n

Wasp had token in reinforce
ments, using at least some Brit-
ish pilots and planes, was the
first revelation that British air
units hadbeenbrought into such
close cooperation with the Amer-
ican navy as to execute the ex--
tremely delicate operations in-
volved In landing on and taking
off from an aircraft carrier.
The communique specified the

presenceof British aircraft 'and
RAF pilots on only one of the fer-
ry trips, but the announcement
made it clear that at least two of
these trips actually were success-
fully carried out.

GasolineStocks
Fall Off Sharply

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) Unit-
ed Statesgasolinestocks were re
ported today by the American Pe
troleum Institute to have dropped
1,230,000 barrels in the week ended
June 27 to a total of 88,611,000,
compared wnn uu,n,wo barrels a
year earlier.

There also was a sharp decline
in heavy fuel oil supplies to 77,- -
sui.ooo barrels, down 1,014,000,

U. S. Forces
'Commando'

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
July 1, IS1) Commando-typ-e troops
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's forces
knifed through the swampy Jungles
of New Guinea Sundaynight in a
swift, attack on the
Japanesegarrison at Salamauain
which the enemy suffered loss of
60 men, Allied headquarters an-
nounced today.

The daring force the communi-
quedidn't say of whom it was com-
posedwithdrewfrom the engage
ment with a quantity of captured
booty. Only two of the attacking
soldiers were wounded, .

Salamauawas captured by the
Japaneseearly in March and they
have been attempting ineffectively
ever since to use it as a base for
widening their occupation of New
Guinea. On two occasions they
attempted to advance toward the
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Auchinleck In Egyplv-.1-1' o"?,&'
Claude 3. E. Auchinleck (right) had taken commandof the British
8th Army In North Africa, superseding Lieut. Gen. Nell M. Bitchle.
Here "the Auk," as he is known, gesturesas he addressesa major
somewhere in the Middle East Auchinleck has been British com-
manderIn chief in theMiddle East.

JapsMassingFor
Move On Russia?
Br Thn Associated Press

Japanwas reportedmassingtroops and planeson the Manchukuo
border opposite RussianSiberia, today and London military quartersde-

clared therewas "very little doubt" that the,Japanesewere making
preparationsofr an eventual attack on Russia.

Tying in with this report, the Domel (Japanese)news agency
a'generol offensive fon.the

far northwest China front in Sulyuan province presumablyaunod at
the destruction of Chinese armies which might embarrassa Japoneso
thrust into outer oiongoua.

Outer Mongolia, adjoining both
Siberia and the Japanese"puppet
state" of Manchuquo, is under
Russia'sprotection.

A London spokesman said
there hod .been a general move--"
ment of Japaneseforces north-
wardand that theJapanesewere
evidently preparing to attack
Russia"at their Chosenmoment"

"I don't wish to Imply that
their preparationsare complete
or that their attack, Is Imm-
inent" tne spokesman added.
Chinese reports had repeatedly

assertedthat Japan was concen
trating upward of 600,000 troops in
Manchuquo for a thrust into Si-

beria.
Neutral observers, however, be-

lieved Japanwould delay attack-
ing Russia until Adolf Hitler's
summer offensive had gained a
decisive victory over the Red
armies. There were indications
that this offensive now was fast
developing.

Savings-Loa-n Unit
PaysOut Dividend

Paymentsrepresenting'a two per
cent semi-annu- al dividend (on the
basis'of 4 per cent annually) were
made Tuesdayby theFirst Federal
Savings and Loan association, it
was announcedby Secretary-Treasur- er

Merle Stewart
Checks were In the mail to stock-

holders, and credits were made to
those with savings accounts.

With the notices went a special
appeal for investmentin war bonds
and stamps,Stewartsaid, the local
associationJoining with all savings-loa-n

organizationsin urging fur-
ther purchase of the government
securities.

Hit Japs In
Island
Allied baseat Port Moresby, about
180 miles to the south, but each
time turned back. A forbidding
chain of mountains lies between
Salamauaand Port Moresby,

'Allied bombers have attacktd
Salamauaalmost constantly in re-
cent weeks, but Sunday night's
raid, was the first assault against
the base by land. Presumablyone
of its main tasks was to test the
strengtn or the enemy .foothold.

The troops apparently approach--
fad the stronghold by water, al
though the communique did not
say. That the raid was a complete
surprise and caused considerable
confusion was 'indicated by the
Japanese counter measures. The
communique said the Japanesere-

taliated by" bombing the two n
ttve villages of Mubo anaXemea.
tum"wttbout damtg."

Knott Girl
Is Drowned

Funeral,for Audrey JuneHanon,
18, daughterof Mrs. Ira Dement
of Knott will be held at the Knott
Church" of Christ at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, members of the family said
at San Angeio Wednesday.

Audrey June was drowned at
about 9 a. m. when the boat in
which she was riding capsized In
Lake Nasworthy near San Angeio.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hydeni Veal-moo- r,

in the. boat with her at the
time, were rescued.

The body was recovered at 10:20
a. m. by Fireman Bob Fields of
San Angeio. His fellow firemen,
Joe Phillips and Melvln Little,
vainly tried to revive her with
artificial respiration.

She was a member of a fishing
party of 13 memberscamped on
the lake shores. The body was be-
ing returned to Big Spring in an
Eberley coach Wednesday after-
noon.

Nips Take Over All
Of ChineseRailway

TOKYO, (From Japanese.Broad
casts) July 1. UP) Japaneseforces
In China effectedcomplete occupa
tion or the Cheklang-Klang-st rail-
way today as vanguardunits driv
ing toward each other from the
east and west met at Hengfeng,
.uomei reported.

"The fail of Henfeng, climaxing
a campaign in the Chekiang and
Kiangsl provinces which Is little
more man a montn old, was an-
nounced at 10:40 a. m. by Japan
ese army authorities on the spot,
tne news agency said.

Some Texas Points
Have Rent Control

DALLAS, July J. UP) The office
of priee administration, Institutes
rent control in li areas of this
region today.

These areas are: El Paso, Abl
lene, Brownwood, San Antonio.
Texarkanaand BeaumontFort Ar
thur, Tex.j Lawton, OkIa.j

and Mlnden, La.;
Junction Parsons
and Wichita, Xas., and Joplln-Neo-sh- o,

and St
Louis, Mo.

Reports on rent situations In 04
other areasare being received, Max
L. McCullougb, region OPA admin-
istrator, asserted.Control action in
some of theseareas-- can be expect-
ed by August 1, with probability
that all areas.will haveTent offices
ky Sept'V '

High Britons
Deny Any Lack
Of Weapons

ProductionChief
DefendsAttacks
On Churchill

t
LONDON, July 1 CT Britain's

war production minister and his
predecessor denied today that
lack of guns, tanks and planes
were responsible for British mili-
tary defeats In North Africa as
Winston Churchill's critics
launched tholr "no confidence"
attack oa his direction of the
war.
Oliver Lyttleton, minister of pro-

duction, told the house of com-
mons that manufacture of er

guns and of tanks and
the supplying of American-mad- e

rs to British forces In
the field was progressingsteadily
and added:

"Shortly we are going to sur-
pass the equipment of the enemy
in several important weapons."

In the house of loras, Lord
Beaverbrook, former production
minister, said he did not tnink
therewas any shortageof equip-
ment n Libya and he had never
heard it suggested that there
was any shortageof aircraft
They spoke" in reply to charges

by ChurcnlU's critics that produc-
tion was not providing British
forces with adequate equipmentto
meet axis attacks 'and that the
prime minister made the "greatest
possible mistake" when he attach-
ed the defense ministry to his of-

fice.
Sir John Wardlaw-Mlln- e, Church- -

Ill's e, led the
opposition in commons by moving
a "no confidence" vote.

Wardlaw-Mlln- e, seconded by Ad-
miral of the Fleet Sir Roger
Keyes, charged that Churchill's
statement that British forces In
Libya were strong enoughto meet
"the "oxls'was .un'truo" and Inac-
curate."

r assertedthat the ad-
miralty had failed .inexcusably"
to provide iho Mediterranean
fleet with necessaryair strength,
and said that failure to provide
properweapons hadsent the war
machine "lumberingfrom one dis-
aster to the next"
Laborlte Arthur Greenwood told

commons that the fall .of Tobruk
was "as profound 'a shock" as the
people have had since Dunkerque.

Simultaneously, in the house of
lords. Lord Addison eald the fail-
ure to provide rs was
a "disgrace," and he urged that
General Sir Archibald P. Wavell be
brought homo from bis Indian
command to assume Churchill's
postas defense minister.

Wardlaw-Mllne'- a attack followed
the forecast lines that too much
responsibility was centered in
Churchill's own hands, as prime
minister and defense minister,
that coordination among Britain's
land, sea and air arms was lack
ing and that British production
was slow in providing the most
modern equipment

ArmyBomber
CrashKills 9

MARCH FIELD, Calif., July 1
OP) Nine persons were killed
when an army bomber crashed
here today, the fourth air force
announced.

Witnesses said there was a ter
rific explosion after the bomber
struck, The plane, the army said,
was a B-2-4 Consolidated type.
Spokesmen would not release the
names of those aboard until next
of kin had been notified.

TEN KILLED IN

PLANE CRASH
WELCH, W. Va. July 1, g f-- A

big airplane, apparentlya convert-
ed airliner, crashed and'burned in
the West Virginia mountainsnear
here today with a loss of at least
ten lives. .

State Troopers Earl Yeagerand
Tom Harrison ald that ten bodies
had been removed from tho chari
red hull and that most of the vic-

tims werebelieved to be army men.
They said the plane had borne

Iniltnla of American Airlines,
The plane crashed in a garden

about a half mile from the mining
village of Premier, three miles
from Welch.

Eight bodies were first removed
and then two more. Trooper said
the searchwas continuing for eth
er,' , s -

li

RommeFsForces
Drive Within 70
Miles Of The Me

CAIRO, July 1. (AP) German Marshal Erwia Bom.mel s axmorod forces were 70 miles from the Nile Delta to-
day a battio Whlch may settle the fate of the Middle Eastwas building to a climax.

Between axis forces and the Nile river stand severallines of defense,thousandsof soldiers andhundredsof can-
non whilo .other Allied units harassthe German flanks and
Allied airplanesstrike from overhead.

Tlio main enemy forco is hammering aheadin one big
column whilo smaller groups are making sallies to the sides.
Other units aro desperately trying to make their way over
desertstretchesunderheavyAllied attacks.

British Commander Gen. Sir Claude Ancalstleek, in an
orderof the day, said "the battleis not overyet andwill not
bo over until wo have defeatedtho enemy, anddefat him we
will."

Ihe enemy Is receiving supplies by plane, but Allied
fighters are taking heavy toll of the German andItalian air
transports despite their strong fighter protection.

Definite ThreatsFor Alexandria
The steady advanceof German

tank and armored car units has
brought a definite threat to Alex-
andria, on the western tip of the
Nile delta.

The little coastal village of El
Daba, which the enemy has occu-
pied, was formerly the main supply
point for the desert Virtually all
the supplies were removed or de-
stroyed before It was evacuated,
as the Britishwithdrew towardEl
Alameln, only 65 miles from Alex-
andria. (Berlin said Rommel al-
ready was attacking El Alameln.)

A New Zealand combat group
which caughtan enemy mobile ln--

RommelHasManeuvering Space
Beyond El Alameln, where the

corridor is Si miles wide, a broad
expanse of desertwould give Rom-
mel wide freedom, of maneuver
with his superiorarmoredstrength.

There was ho corroboration hero
of the nasiclaim, and the fluidity
of the' desert struggle indicated
that British forces still may be
operating to the west far behind
the farthest enemy penetrations.

The British had conceded last
night however, that the invaders'
vanguards were beyond El Daba,
35 miles northwest of El Alameln
on the coastalroad.

There was nothing to support
the German announcement con-
cerning El Alameln either from

Hint Destruction Of SuezCanal
So far, opposition to the break-

neck axis advancehas been offer-
ed only by outflung British armor-
ed and infantry elements, hacking
at the foe to pare do-w- his
strength and delay him, while

Most FirmsFile
CostInventories

Although it is too early for an
accurate check, most business
firms turned in their inventories
on cost of living commodities be
fore the deadline, midnight Tue"
day night, Walter Wilson, board
secretary,has announced.

Some were mailed in yesterday
and were not received at the board
office until this morning. These
will be dated as postmarked,Wil-
son said. Several of these received
this morning were not made out
correctly, and will have to be-- re-

vised. However, a large per cent
of those already checked were ac
cepted by the board.

The board only had ordersthat
Inventories must be In by July 1,
and has received no Instructions
regarding penalties for those fall-
ing to comply with the regulations,
Wilson said.

Agriculture
Starts Year

'WASHINGTON", July 1, tmAa
unprecedentedcongressional stale-
mate brought to a technical halt
today the far-flun-g activitiesof the--

agriculture department but the
thousandsof worker plannednev-
ertheless,to return to their desks
in anticipation of a belatedsettle-
ment.

Failure of senate and house to
agreeon appropriationsfor the fis-
cal year startinglast midnight left
the department without operating
funds andofficials decided to. make,
no new commitment.

Congressional leader hoped to
be able to agree today on a reso-
lution which would authorise Sec-
retary Wickard to continue activi-
ties on a makeshift basesuntil

conferees,could agreeon
provltloiiiT o'f I"0.ew,0Wl supply
bill.

ff entry unit oa its flank shelled It
and blew many of it troop trans--
ports to pieces.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
headquarterssaid axis forces were
assaulting El Alameln, only 66
miles southwest of Alexandria,
which It called the last fortifica-
tion before Alexandria luelf.

This would mean, an ivernlght
Jump of roughly So mlls to the
easternmostlimit of the? Qattara
depression, an almost iktpassable
obstacle which competed., Nasi
uarsnai icrwia KommelV to com
presshis advance betweeh it and
the coast

British headquartersIn Cairo
froa Rome.

British headquarts-rs-, said eaiy
that the enemy had lost "a num--
ber of tanks" in lighting yesterday
between armored forcesand that
no large-sca-le actionhad developed
although "the enemy approached i

certain of our positions during the' ,

day."
Its' communique, however, was; '1

vague on where these clashesoc--'
curred. Tho only mention of
specific fighting zone, was the
Fuka area,70 miles behindXI Ala-
meln, where It said allied planes
again had smashedat Rommel's
rear.

Britain saved her main strength
to try to gain an equal footing.

Behind the swiftly recedingline,
Gen. Sir Claude J, A. Auchinleck',
mechanics hurried to get disabled
tanks back into action while troop
trains and fresh tanks rumbled
westward With reinforcements'
from elsewherein the Middle East

One hint of "scorched earth'' '

tactics was that the Suez Canal
might be destroyedu awaterway
in the event that the Invasion
madesuch headwaythai it threat-ene-d

to reach the canal.
At the same time, "conjecture ''

arose as to the fate of nine de-

militarized French warships at
Alexandria in the event the base
should have to, be' abandoned, "

Still seaworthy,the Trench men
o' war include the 22,188-to- n battle :

ship Lorraine, four., cruisers, three
destroyersand a submarine.

SUIT TJPHELB
AUSTIN, Jly J. QPiO.R, Nlxr

on' attempt to collect 1790 dam
ages for personalInjuries sustained
when he fell on North First street
in Waco was sustained today by ,

the statesupremecourt

Department
Minus Funds

The confereesreacheda 4--4 dead
lock severalweek afco over an, ad--'.
ministration request Jor authority
to dispose,of wheat at e.

'
i

It was eport4rmeanwhile, tnai
the agriculture department-- and the
office of price administration were
consideringusing unexpended com-

modity credit corporationfunds ai
a stop gap to prevent a, tight sit.
uation which might cause vegeta-

ble and dried fruits to break-
throughprice celling fixed by OPA
Administrator Jon Henderson

Hendersonwas said to have sug-

gested to congressional leader
that senersl IttMatloa should be
enacted to,preve far aubeiaieeil
either to agricuKpre or !

which were 'queesed' between
rising wholes,,aa ijwjsjb retail
price.

4
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War Board
News

Food Conservation
Meeting Slated
By HomeAgent
I your cooker sate for canning?

"Are your method preisrvlnr
food uch that you save food
valueT If your cooiter hai not
keen tested this year, it should ba
dew bafora canning aeaaon be-
gins In order that thera vrlll ba no
leaa 6t cannedproducts.

There win be all day community
sneetlngm oa FOOD CONSERVA-
TION held by Fontllla Johnson.
Co. Home Dam. Act. ot the AAM
XxtenstonService accordingto the
following schedule:

Tuesday, July 7 Garner Com-
munity In Home, Kconomlos Room.

Wadneiday,July 8 Hlway Com-
munity with Mrs. Bhirley Fryar.

Thursday, July & Center Point
Communityat School House.

Friday, July Q Vaalmoor Com-
munity at School Houte.

"Monday, July 18 Vincent Com-
munity at School Houie.

Tuesday, July 14 It-B- ar at
School, House.

Wednesday; July 15 Coahoma in
Home Economics Dipt.

Thursday,July IS Falrvlew and
Moore at Moore School House.

Friday, July 17 Overton and KI-bo- w

Elbow School House.
uiaar community meetings on

this subjectwill be held in July If
requested.

The program for these all-da-y

mastinga will include checking
cookersfor accuracy,drying fruits
and vegetables at home, war time
canning methods, and othertime
ly topics. Miss Johnson will give
& demonstrationon drying foods
and alsoone on testing cookers.
Every rural homemaker is urged
to attend the meeting nearesther.
Those who want pressurecookers
tested will bring them. 4--H club
girls have a special invitation to
these meetings.

rrooa will win the war", Is an
important statement and Howard
county families are dolnr a better
job or conserving their food, come

King your friends and your
luaefa and spend the day.

Each meetingwill be from 10:00
a. an. to 4:00 p. m.

ScrapCollection
StartsBcton As A
tWPA Project

Collection of scrap metals and
rubber from rural areaswill be
started in the Big Spring area
witb'n a few days by the Works

leau Administration, it waa an
nounced today by J. & Burnslde,
diatrlet manager.

W?A. trucks and labor will be
utilised to assemble scrap for
shipping to points where it can be
led tat America's war production
Maahlaes. Farmers may donate
or Mil aerapto the "WPA collectors,
Buruslde exnlalned. The tovern--
,entwill pay 25 cent per hundred
peuaaaror any Kina or scrapmetal
and one-ha-lf a cent a pound for
rubber.

iFrcm abandoned binders may
come steel for anti-aircra- ft guns,
kerap rubber can be utilised for
jeei) tires, and old copper tublne
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A weekly con-
tributed by members
of the Howard
USDA War Board.

turned Into a shell Which would

eliminate a Japcruiser, it has been
pointed out by the War Production
Board, sponsoring agency for the
scrap collection drive.

Cards are .being mailed to farm-

ers on which they may reply to a
letter which has been mailed over
the signature of WPA Chief Don-

ald M. Nelson, Inquiring what
of Iron and steel and other

metals and scraprubber can be col-

lected from their farms. The
cards, advlslne the approximate
amountof materials available and
whether or not equipment wilt be
necessaryto move It, may be re-

turned postage-tre-e to WPAs
Burnslde expressedthe hope that

each farmer will be able to assem-
ble his scrap metal and rubber at
some convenient point near the
road where WPA crews may pick
It up easily.

Although WPA will attempt to
serve In every county where assis-
tance Is needed, Burnslde em-

phasised that In some counties
where many WPA workers have
been released for farm work and
where rolls have been depleted by
workers obtaining private employ-
ment the agencymay not be able
to give immediate service where
requests for assistance are receiv-
ed,

"We shall answer every request
to pick up scrapmaterialsas soon
as possible," ha declared. "Speed
la the essentialfactor In getting
this vital material to our nation's
war and the facilities of
WPA will be utilised by the War
Production Board to the fullest ex-

tent In expediting the movement
of scrap."

Burnslde pointed out. that the
government pays a fait rate of 23
cants per hundred weight for all
scrapmetals,making no exception
for such non-ferro- metals as
copper, brass,and lead, nor, in the
case of rubber,lor inner tUDes. n
recommends,that the hav-
ing a large supply of non-ferro-

metals take them to town where
they can receive a higher price
from dealersthan that paid by the
government.

A to

"It larmers donate tneir scrap,
Burnslde said, "all money from Us
sale goes to the government. If he
sells the scrap,he Is paid in War
Stamps or in government checks,
whichever he prefers."

He stated that persons in rural
areaswho wish to sell their scrap
under the WPA plan should go
over their old maehlriery and re-

move, any usable parts which
mleht be neededlater. .

"It makesno difference whether
the farmer disposes of his scrap
through the government or through
a dealer," Burnslde stated. "The
main point is to get the scrapmov--
lng toward
tories."

column

county

amount

plants

farmers

America's war fae--

StorageShould Be
ProvidedFor Next
Year's Food Items

Now is the time to finish
preparation of storage spaces

the

next year'a supply ot food. As you
care your garden, set aside a
little time to preparethesestorage

now lying in farm barns may be spaces that will be suitable forthe
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The priorities around thishouseare
simply terrific. What,a time I hadget.
ting at the typewriter to make up this
letterof thanks.

You see,It's this way.Every Sunday,
aadafter dinner weekday, Dad used
to take Mother and me ride. And
did we dread itl

Mem said Dad usedto drive like a
maniac...noregardfor tender eel-ta-g

and stomach.He'dhonk andfight
taleway through traffic, mining fenders
by aneyelash,ataspeedthatmademy
beartbutnpmy tontUi.

Now,boyohboywhatareliefI Dad
heardaPhillip newsbroadcastsaythat
Uncle Sam wants every motorist to
Cut tor Ms ear For hit country.
Then he saw a Phillip ad which said
that any Phillip Service Station man
weuidbeglad teshow mmhow to do it.
WoUW makea long storynot locgj

for

for

for

too

Bank Robbery
SuspectTaken

SAN ANTONIO, July 1 UP)

Falsa mustaches,dark glasses and
other items used to disguise htm
during the robbery ot the First
State bank ot Mathls last May,
were found in the Laredo room df
a suspectcharged thera Tuesday,
accordingto M. W. Acers, special
agent In charge of the Ban An-
tonio otflce ot the federal bureau
of Investigation.

Acers said the suspectwas ar-
rested by a special agent ot the
F. B. I, Dave Gallagher, chief of
the Laredo ponce departmentand
Deputy Sheriff Porflrlo Florea ot
Laredoafter a hunt thathad bean
nation-wid-e.

The suspecttold officers that ha
had spent part of the $8,000 loot
In paying off debts and had
bought a 11,600 automobile and a
S1,900 diamond ring. He also trav-
eled widely through Mexico and
it was upon his return from the
Mexico trip that ha was arrested.

TO OPA POST
BATON ROUGE, La, July 1

UP Dr. Carl M. Rosenquist, eco-
nomist and sociologist andoprofea-so- r

of sociology at the University
of Texas, has been appointed
Louisiana state price executive
with the Office of Price Admin-
istration, state OPA Director U. S.
Goodman announcedtoday.

crop that you are raising and plan
to store. "

Have you adequate space and
sneivesror cannedvegetables, mea
and fruit? Have you adequate
shelf space for the vegetables that
you plan to store in the fallT Have"
you space for the boxes of wet sand
In which root cropsmay be storedT

Have you ample apace for the seal-
ed containers ot dried food that
you plan to have? Have you ample
space to place the large contain-
ers, auch as crocks and kegs, in
Which you havabrined, pickled and
krauted some lettuce, cabbage and
turnips? Then there Is a necessity
for storageof the small, sealed
containersof lard which you have
produced at home.In addition, you
will need suitable'storage spaces
for the potatoesthat you've grown
at home. Are you planning to store
mem in a ventilated mound In
some other cool dark, dry, well ven-
tilated place?

Whan you hava planned ample
storage space for the various
home grown products, then see
that this spacecan be kept dry,

ed and the tempera-
ture low, but never below 32 de-
grees Fahrenheit, Outdoor cellars
are usually used in this locality.
For best results in ventilation in
the summer, the storage window
should be open when the tempera
ture out of. doors is lower than
In the storage room. The window
should be closed when the out
side temperature is higher, than
the'temperature Irt, the storage
room. However, one ahould use
special care in order to prevent
foods from freezing in the winter
time, and during this period the
window Is usually left closed, if
other methods of ventilation have
beenmade possible.

Check and prepare your storage
spaces eafly, so that you won't
hava this problem to face along
with the rush ofcanning, or pre-
serving in some other suitable
method, the food you have grown
from your victory garden.

UNCLE SAM
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the Phillips man whisperedthe magic
wordsto him t DRtVK VNDSK 40.

You'd neverthinkanythingsosimple
could changemy whole life. But it did.
Dadnowdriveslike ahumanbelpg,Ha
haa found out that henot only aavea
rubber, but alto gaa and oil . . . and
saveshisnerve,too.Mom swearathat
Dad i a different man ever tinea he
startedgetting gai, oil, and car-car-e at
the Phillips Service Station . . . you
know, theone thathavethebig Orange ,
andBlack 68 Shield.

I guett lots and lot of other folks arc
going there, too, becaute I sure hear
plenty of talk aboutPhillips 68 Gaso-
line and Phillip 66 Motor Oil.

I evenhear that you're ueing scene
of It yourself.

Reepctf41y
Your GratefulKephaw

vs7sJvl
WTA

3rd and Main

LIFEBUOY 3 5 21V
or 10c LUX IOAF (Limits)

ICcg. 6lzo

OXYDOL
ASPIRIN

Bottles of 100 (Limit 2)

PHILLIPS
50c Milk of Magnesia

Ifere'M Relief For
Hot, Tired Feet!

IK-EAS- Y"

25c Foot Powder
45c Foot Balm

70c Vtltiel JQ
com ror. .

BOOK MATCHES
Carton 5U Uimitz) lie
Salt for home me

Burn Ointment
ABO 2Qc

COLGATE
TootA Powdtr tVJe
Giant Size. . . . ."V

FEENAMINT
LAXATIVE Qc
25cSre

M0DESS
NAPKINS' ftQc
J'Cerfn Safe" 51

SKOL LIQUID
For Sun Tan AQc
60c Six tTCI

UMITtOTIMe W Jf''.ao.sivAiui II m
4Hoz.sizi II jS m

CoolJnt,
rtfresblag.
Choice of
4 light fra.
graact(iMoa
sin LmutiI,

IrU,Nstvri,
TropletSpHt,

Tos
tddltlontA

SB
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Safe,Effective
' TIDY.

. DEODORANT

fStyht . . HQ

1
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WATERPROOF

ZIPPER BAB
16-i- n. size. 4 69
No-sa-g frame I""

RECREATION

SOFTBALL

RECREATION

SOFT BALL

X2 inch Mftc
Size . . . t&

for
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Action Alkalixer

TAILETS
Tube

2S ... tL

Handle

ORA.TON

BATTLE

SAVE
,Snag those high

WW

Well
tan

Aetna

FOR

Full the
eth frame

039
M m

reg. 2.00 Jar
a limited time. Now only.

JOt

E,

GLOVE

of genuine
horsehide.

Prooec

annualbeautyspecial!

AlAIi CLEANSIMGCRrwirSAfS.

helenarubinstehVs
WATER, LILY CLEANSING

CREAM

ALKADENE

miss this wonderful opportunity to enjoy the beauty
benefits of Helena Rubinstein's famous Water XJly Cleans-
ing; beloved by women everywhere for Instant
cleansing; . . . Instantfreshening-- . It's a Urht,

'cooling; and fragrant.The Ideal warm-weath- er And,
lt'a wonderful all year to your complexion

. . . . . . radiant. Water Lily
cream, 7M ounce Jar, regularly 8.00, now only Plus

MARRIAGE HYGIENE

Antiseptic
Instant actingJGlly

tooTMnq.narmiess
WlOir4ji AwlfcalN

tnm tmi kunuihaUi)ii at linn
ItOf Ihntif

Rriluu Ukli tptwi 1 klifc.
ir aMti uuiwili Um rtuBail krtlwla f ilMl..ulu wttn tw kauri vfcUt 1
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Incite
NEWEST TYPE
TOOTH IRUSH

QQi
Brhlltt. . UV

udtU CREEK

LACTO-DEXTRI- N

TkU ftalataVl Ue4 kae ckewa HseN te be
(a afresUaa putreluctUa. tM

baa! el autetateadcrttea.
Aak (er kHerotOi.

PHono 490

O.UIC4

If

i

Slzs

122 2nd

fliett

a

Racket
PLAY TENNIS

HEALTH

to

.TtiAaa

FIELDER'S!

Youth's 29
made glove)

VetV

Don't

Cream,
silky cream,
cream.

round keep
fresh Immaculate Cleansing;

$1.10.
taxes.

MuwUl
feaulr
CtnTknW

Mectiv

Fresh
Films

for Your
July 4th

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT .

ALKA-SELTZE- R

JEFYE2
EX-LA- X

CHOCOLATE
for
COOLS

War
and

H JSL 0ZaM(m
g

H H AcB Ife rub ofI

WSk
MURINE CYltt
SOOTHES.
PITCH

Buy Bonds
Stamps

Success

WkiteSkie

WZnot

LIO

Pictures

CLEANER

iHAMr66

SOeMOLLE
ShaiveCream

LIMIT g
1TUBE...&TJ

With any and tab

25c SUN

GLASSES

For adults. 4 Qc
Gay frames I V

UTILITY

JUG
Gallon
Size .

AVORED

REMOVER

FOR PAIN
io&A

ANTACID

4 39

iaSfeBBBail

SPORT

HAT
Tropical JAc
Style U

TAKE

mm -- part
tv(ftL or YOUR

IJntafv CHANCe

mm war
III 1 SAVINGS

IMSTAMPS
Today!

Sturdv SeasonedHnrittnnnrtt

of 30 !
CLOTHES
PINS

I Ac
With Coupon!

YOU SAVE lletoSSol For mpli
tUNU AUI TUUU UI Ul Iff 1VU

TkUU l I'm l U wmU ml II 8S. wkattf I

kta .1 100 ukUtl Mill oi lr Tkm
T t0 T burin tk Uit lUt.

DANDRUFF . .

ANACIN TABLETS
RELIEF

BlftARWiHAtE
EFFECTIVE , .

Bali

!$

Hjjlf,

BOX

1 4.ox,

89

iOO't

IS ox.

25

182

MINERAL OIL
White, nCc
tuirnt iv

WALDORF

MOUTHWASH
Otlh Qc
Full Pint iW,.,.,.

SUPPOSITORIES
Glycerin, bottle
ofT2, 25c Sze..

Tan without
burning!

XPOSE SUN
TAN LIQUID

4 gc
Bottle fes9

Perfection
SUNBURN

LOTION
Soothing, ifteCooling nr

mtemmemmimmmm

A

V

"9

BARBARA
GOULD

CLEANSING
'
CREAM

Smooth this exquisite prep-

aration over your face and
throat to protectyour preci-

ous akin against chapping

and harsh dryness. The re-

sult will make you happy.

Tab elhr awaaM r a V e

B IN ITS

SAVE

lie
Stc
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COc
HVf

I lEc
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lwHlFORMS

TavI

Fhonfl

Olc

FOR FEMININE US1

Refreshing
AMORAY
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w
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Holiday Weekend To
nd Many

Some Lcavo To
.Visit Friends
And Families

With a holiday weekend In
sight, many managedto get away
artier to begin two week vaca-

tions with relatives and friends.
Others prepared to entertain
guestshere over the weekend.
'"Mr.-and Mr, Charles Watson
and Billy Bob and Jane, left Wed-
nesdayfor a two week vacation In
fort Worth and Strawn.

Louis Stall and Bub rrcscott,
who have returned to Stockton,
Calif, after a furlough here, have
both been promoted to tho rank
of sergeant.

O. C. Mcltory of Ablleno spent
Wednesday here visiting with Mr.
and Mr.s J. P. Stevenson.

Mrs. Jack Glenn and children
are In San Francisco,Calif., where
they will spend two months.

Mr. and Sirs. Bill Joy have re-

turned,irom a vacation trip spent
at Sherman and other East Texas
point.

Mrs. L. S. Stockton Is expecting
her son, W. D. Gooch, and family
of Cananea,Sonora,Mexico, to arr-
ive next weekufor a visit.

Paul Drouct, who Is stationedat
Will Rogers Field, Okla., has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant.

Joyco Glenn of Texas Tech will
be here Friday for n weekend visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Glenn.

Sirs.. Aubrey. Sublett. has. as
guests, Mrs. Wyman Vlrden and
son, Jerry, of Hobstown, who will
be here several days.

Mrs. John Watklns of Fort
Worth, and former Big Spring
resident,Is here thisweek visiting
the T. E. Jordan and Joe Hayden
families.

..
'.Sweetie
."-- ....Hair will leave Monday

Dusinesscollege at
luubock.

Mi? and Sirs. J. A. Wilkinson
and sons of Dallas are visiting
h,ere over the weekend. The group
Will attend the Stamford rodeo
over the weekend. Monday J. A.
Wilkinson will leave for San Fran-
cisco, Calif., for a drug convention
while Mrs. Wilkinson andsonswill
"visit here.

Mrs. Fred Ilootcn of Dallas Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. K.
Lloyd, for a week.

' lira. C. It. Thompson and Myrtle
Bungerare visiting In Fort Worth
for several weeks.

"Miss Dorothy Mooring of Wich-
ita Falls Is the houseguest of' Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Woodrow Glover, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Glover, left this week
for Dallas and San Diego, Calif.,
where he will receive his baste
training in the naval reserve.

J. L. Sullivan Is In San Antonio
for a three day Bar Association
meeting.

I that keeps

TEXAS

On Short
rips. Vacations

Mrs. Mary Delbridgo received a
letter this week from her son, Rob-
ert, who Is with the Pacific fleet
as a seaman first class. He wlllJ
have been In the navy a year on
July 4th and writes that he has
grown an Inch and weighs.consid
erably more than ha used to.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker have
as weekendguest their son, Arvle
Earl, who is In school at A. & M.

Mrs. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
have returned from a visit In Bol
linger and were accompanied by
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, his mother,
who will spend a week here.

Past Noble Grand's
Club Has Meeting

Past Noble Grand's club met
Monday In the home of Velma
Cain for a business meeting. Re-
freshments were served and oth-
ers present were Mrs. Lula An-
drews, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
Eula Pond, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Sallle Kinard, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Josie McDanlel, Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson.

Mrs. Glenn Is to be next host-
esswith Mrs. Delia Herring as

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING

CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Bill Smith, 608 State.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
7:30 o'clock at 9th and Goliad in
new headquarters.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at
11:30 o'clock for a covered-dis-h

luncheon at the First Baptist
church.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at the
First Methodist church for a cover-

ed-dish Juncheon.
FIRECRACKER DANCE and

floor show to be held at 10
o'clock at Settles ballroom. C. A.
Rodgersand his Romantic Rhy- -
thmolrs to furnish muslo.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB carnival to be

held at 1 o'clock at the club-
house.

BETA. SIGMA PHI dance at the
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

AIRPORT WIDOWS will entertain
members with a dance at 9
o'clock in Room No. One,at Set-
tles hotel.

en being geed.

a home Is a job fhqf

that with

... a little minute long

for a big

the cleantasteend refresh

men! ef Ice-co-ld each time

can trust Hie of

Mrs, OpalTatum
Named As-Lodg- e

Vice Grand
Naming Mrs. Opal Tatum. for

the post of vice grand, the mesa--
ben of Rebekah lodge 384 met at
the L O. O. F. hall Tuesdayn!gh
for a businesssession.

Planswere made for installation
and the team practiced for initia
tion which will be held next,Tues-
day.

Others present were Mrs. Lois
Foresyth, Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs.
Rosalie GUllland, Mrs. Hazel La
mar, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Josle
McDanlel, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Virginia Wllkerson, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Sallle Kinard, Mrs. Dosie Cren-
shaw!

Mrs, Beulah Hayworth, Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Tatum, Ben Mil
ler, Vlnus

Daisied Decorate
At Tuesday

Daisies and varl-color- summer
flowers decorated the home of
Mrs, Charles Watson Tuesday
when she entertained her bridge
club.

Mrs. Robert Stripling won guest
high score and Mrs. Joe Pond won
club high score.

Mrs. Jimmy Tucker was also
presentas a guest Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Don Scale,.Mn.
J. M. Woodall, Mrs, R. O. Beadles.

Mrs. Woodall Is to be next host-
ess.

Circulation
Lost In Oil Test

Rotary circulation waa lost In
the No. 1 Powell, Martin
county wildcat test in section

T&P, at 4,693 feet in softer
lime, and 'operators were mixing
rotary mud in an effort to restore
returns.

In Mitchell county W. M. Fen-
tress took over, the wildcat test
spudded by H. E, McQualn and
W. J. Donnelly of Big Spring in
Oct 1911 on the B. L. Wulfjen
land and preparedto drill to 8,000
feet with cable tools. Location is
1,980 feet from the south and 660
feet from the west lines of section

Property
KANSAS CITY, July 1 UP) No-

tice of a personaltax suit to col-

lect $6.24 on the property of Bex
Bradbury was served at the

home.
The property:
1 pair roller skates;1 toy wagon;

1 scooter.
That was the list as enumerated

by Jack Bradbury, father of the
eight-year-o- ld Rex.
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Running needs )

pause refreshes Ice-col- d

Coca-Co- la

enough rest. Yeu'II welcome

wholesome

Coca-Co- la

Foresyth.

Magnolia

i..jy fov drink it. hasquality you iKfMBIiflflEBVBS
Tw m.'?.VaVKi.VaVS

. quality genuine

goodness

"OTTUD

Bome
Bridge Party

Rotary

Taxable

Brad-
bury

six-io-

CARTON,

Ceca-Col-a

UNDEI AUTHOtlTY Or THI COCA.COIA COMPANY IY

COCA-COL-A BOTMJNa COMPAJflT
Big Spriag, Texas

V.-- i

Ooctelu
The Big Spring

Wednesday,July 1, 1942

Downtown Stroller
As pretty a trio as you'll sea was that of MARIBSL MENDER,

EVELYN MERRILL and SARA REIDY who were'lunching together
downtown yesterday,

Off on the best ofall vacationswill go Mr. and Mrs. WILL OLSEN
Saturday who plan a camping trip to Chrlstoval. They will be gone
about two weeks or more. That's our idea of a swell way to spendyour
vacation. Maybe It's the gypsy In usl

Mr. and Mrs. SUNBEAM MORRISON of El Paso, and former Ble
Spring residents,stopped over here

And immiklntr of former residents.
ind children, BETTY JO, PATSY JEAN and SUE CARROLL, of Wich
ita Falls are nere lor a tnree weeK
W. PIKE. And Mrs. PIKE is really
her, especially those grandchildren.

On our treck to and from work each day, we have two temptations
to stop along the way. One is at the yard of Mr. and Mrs. JAY JOHN-
SON where.lt always looks so cool andgreen,and the otherIs the yard
of Dr. and Mrs. E. O. ELLINGTON where the gardenspray is so In-

viting, we'd Ilka to stop and cool off. We walk by, nowadays, looking
the other way to keep what we laughingly call our mind on business
matters.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. ratent Offloo

slB . NsvUTF i .L J II '

W14..W14 tuHnt vo
"Well, welll I seethey'vecuredyour-inferiorit- y

complex."

War Cuts Down A .

Gal'sOpportunity
For Marriage

DALLAS, July 1 UP) A girl's
chancesot getting married have
been greatly lessened by the war,
says Dr. H. L. Pritchett, head of
Southern Methodist University's
sociology department.

He estimatedthat thereare now
800,000 to 850,000 unmarledwomen
between 40 and 45 in the United
States, left without husbandsbe-

cause of the last war.
The presentconflict will leave an

even greater number of single
women, the sociologist predicted
becauseof the nature of casual-
ties, which include a greater per-
centage of fatalities than hereto-
fore.

The length of the war, too, will
haVA Um effect nn marrlaires. Men

i returning from the last war mar
ried girls who had been in high
school when the soldiers left home.

The agedivergence In marriages
then was 4 1--2 years,compared to
an average divergence of about
two years.

The question of which is a Jeep
and which is a peep has been set-
tled officially by the Armored
Force News, publication of the en-

listed men in the American "pan-
zer" divisions. The little three-me- n

reconnaissancecar Is a peep,
and the larger er ve-

hicle U a Jeep.

LUCKY the BRIDE

Who Gets This Beautiful

TRU-AR- T Perfect
DIAMOND RING

Bridal Ensemble

BBBVhaSTvsSBBBBBBEllLSrUBBBl

Both Kings at $750$Low Prie

k

SB,

Daily Herald

PageThree

Tuesdaynight en route toAustin.

Mr. and Mrs. HARRY A. ADAMS

visit wun ner moroer, mn. junn
thrilled over havingthem herawith

4r"&tt mi

.EngineerJilledv
Trains Collide

CAIRO, Ga., July 1 UP! The
Atlantlo Coast Line southbound
train, the Southwlnd, and another
train collided near Whlgham, Ga.,
near here early today, resulting In
the death of one engineerand the
Injuring of passengers.

Several passengerswere taken
to the Cairo hospital, but reports
from thesesaid none was seriously
hurt. None of the passengercars,
overturned.

The engineerof the Southwlnd'
was reported killed.

The Southwlnd is a Chicago-Mia-

passengertrain., The other
passenger train was proceeding
westward on the Atlantlo Coast
Line.

Youths TafcenTo
Training School

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
went to Gatesvllle Tuesday, taking
a youth sentenced to tho state
training school in connection with
burglaries here last week.

Accompanying Dunn was Sheriff
Davis of Sterling City, with two
more youths sentencedfor auto-
mobile theft The Sterling City
lads were picked up1 last week by
local officers Justas they were en-
tering- Big Spring In a car they
had takena short while earlier.

The thrilling beautyof bet
wedding day will be re-

filled forsvt rmore br
the eadurlag quality sad
gricloui detlga of a Tru.
Arc Bridal EruemblcSUU
ful wotkmintklp toeabiaM
orangeblowoas and wed
dingtxll motlfi la thll Dia
mond solitaire sod wed-
ding bsnd enicmbleof
UK naturalgoldwith 1K
white gold, comblaed.
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IUd,Whit, And
Jim Party Held

For Bridge Club
Red, white and blue party was

held for the Entre Nous Bridee
club TuesdayIn the home ot Mrs.
C. T, CJlnkscales.

The tea table was lace-lai-d and
centered with a bowl of white
daisies, blue cornflowers and red
crepe myrtle. American Hags
were given aa plate favors and de-
fense stampswere prizes. Tallies
and other appointments carried
out the color theme.

Mrs. Hollls Webb won guesthigh
score ahd Mrs. Johnny Garrison
won club high score. Mrs. Garner
McAdama was low scorer and
blnco nrlzes went to Mrs. TTorh.rf
Johnsonand Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugh.

aits. tx. to. uimsteaawas present
aa a tea guest Others who played
wereMrs. R. F. Bluhm. M. M. v.
Crocker and thehostess.

Mrs. John Davis Is to be next
hostess.

PartyGiven For
Carrol ChapmanOn
SeventhBirthday

Mr. and Mrs. Jnff rnmnman .n
tertalned their son. Cumi w.vna
with a party on his seventhbirth-
day anniversary Tuesday la their
home.

Refreshmentswere served and
games furnished entuHnlnm.nt
Patrlotlo colors of red, white, and
blue were usedthroughoutthe dec-
orations, i

Gifts were Trntm1 hv n
Brown, Robert, W. C, and Merle
uarvor, urace iieece, Alvin Lee
Baker, Gary Nelson Reece, S. B.
Killough, Floyd Lackey, Charles,
Betty, Jerry and Jimmy Simmons,
Kay, Teny, Betty and Jackie Rich-bour- g,

Warren Edward Moore.
Cecil, Clifford and Peggy Jsyce

Hart,-- Lavelle Harrison and Homer
Ira Petty, Mrs. Alvin Hart, Mrs.
Guy Simmons, Mrs. Otis Petty,
Mrs. T. fi. Sanders,Mrs. Chapman,
and Alice Ruth Sanders,

I

'S"vf-- fYf f: fr.

A

,.(i rfHt.

Class Members Hold
Trial For Mrs. Hatch
At Surprise

Charged
For Leaving On
Vacation

On trial for "desertion was Mrs.
R. O. Hatch Tuesday when mem-
bers ot the First Baptist

class and members of the
Dorcas class entertained with
surprise shower In the home of
Mrs. E. H. Bwltzer. Mrs. M. E.
Harlan was

Mrs.- - J, E. Brlgham acted aa
attorney and Mrs. W.

R. Crelghton talked for the de-
fense. Mrs. Harlan presided aa
Judge on the "case" ot Mrs. Hatch
leaving town for Waco to spend
the summer.

Result of the trial was a sus-
pended sentence wherein Mrs.
Hatch must notify class members
once a month where she Is and
how she is.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-or- ee

and refreshments were
served.

During business session, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey presidedand Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan gave the prayer.
Group captains made reports and
Mrs. Roy Odom had the devotion.
Mrs. Harlan made talk on keep-
ing the classattendanceTegular
during the summer.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. M.
O. Barnes, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar,
Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs Carl McDon-
ald, Mrs. Charles Sullivan, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes,Mrs. C. E. Richardson.

Mrs. G. C. Potts, Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mrs.
Dannie Walton, Mrs. M. C. Stul-tln- g,

Mrs. R.'V. Hart, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Mattle Million, Mrs. L.
Lewellen, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. Ines Lewis and
Mrs. P. J. Rose, a guest.

Sending gifts were Mrs. K. S.
Beckett and Mrs. J, C. Smith,
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Men's Sport
Coats ;.;, ,........ $9.90
Men's Dre ,,
Slacks . .s..-,,(.t.i..- $3.98

StrawHats .......,.98c.up
5

Slack,Suits

Honorco

Home-maker- 's

prosequtlng

WOBIEN'S

of
la West . we

and for your for the 4th
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At
City ParkPool

of the Lettte
Lily of the Valley) OM
troop are taking of'
warm and expert haatnsu
tlon to learn to swim or Imw to
swim better.

The troop, under U thistle
of Mrs. Burl Haynle, k betag tav

at the city pool ia awta
mlng fundamentalsby Beta Gar-
rison.

Those participating araiJoMCarpenter, Doris Jeaa
King, Morgaa.

Billle Jean O'Neal; Mary LoutM
Norma Lou Maqr

Joy Sumner, Nancy JaneLoveta ;
Wanda Lee and CharMto
Ray,Long.

Slascot For SoMtet
SEATTLE. Wash. Soldier of

an In ta
Seattle area are tough. They hva lioness for a mascot. Tba
troops got the pet from a faintly

bought the animal as a b
from a circus.

Is a

p7 b a tiro of worm Yh, Mir
rpandwonns intld roorVWMI otkariUrnt relMi.tlnc. "aaiauUnui, ltchlns la ewtetBpetts.

, "aHn worae an mum ndiI It ron mn nwdmr ohlM Urn

proprietary worm madlelnoi

,t,lkl" worn.jt Miawome ace tttn,woru DMrttr atlM Uutira.Be rare rou ctt JATNars VXaauTDOW
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w. beeaplenty
' these last few weeks, posting ceHag

, prices la with the Qorerm--
' ment'g recentruling . . . hatwe sweat

beentoo busyto remember that
going to want sports clothing for the

Fourth of and after I You're go-

ing to be dollars aheadIn this special

event, and"you'll find that the ueoal

quality Is apparentla all

of the you buy.
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The grandestassortment play clothes ever shows
TexasI . , and Invite yon to come la to-

morrow Friday needs aad
months cornel ,

$4.98 to $9.90

?6.00

OT OOC1tTOUE

Shower
Lotus TroopMembers
LearnSwimming

Member

advantao
weather

structed

Clay, Bev-
erley Mary Beth

Porter, Rom,

Nance

.Lioness

anti-aircra-ft battery

young

which

yourchild
NOSEPICKER?
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jrmralnB

.owl

selBtMS
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EVE bwry

accordance

you're

July

Anthony high
Items

SLACK SUITS

tr-t-f

flfrT

Shop Thursday and Friday
Store Closed All Day

Saturday,July 4th

EAT

Anthony's Will Remain
Open Friday Until

0 p.m.
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Texan Commended
As LeaderOfThe
Raid On Wake

XBADQUARTEnS, HawaiianAir
Tvtf, Jatr L UP) Col. Rog-e-r M.

Raeaejr 'ofXHnton, Taxas,wm com--

commendation

announcement

partici-
pated

HURRY FiVAL WEEK.' ENTER tVOW,
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EASY RVLE8
1 Simply write or print Tour
"Isst lib" on the tatty busk
er on any ordinary sheet of

sufficient words to
completethe Jtolls and max
nre the last word in Ut
line rhyme "Un". Print

nameandaddressand the
Mine of dealerfrom whomyou
purchased Vtgetols on your
entry.
2 Mal1toVe(etotJadst,P.a
Box 6110.A. ChlcsgoVTUtaols.
Your entrymustbepostmarked
beforemidnight, July 12. 19U.
Send as many entries as you

but with send the
"Money-bac- k Guarantee"seal
(or facsimile) from aVegetole
carton.
3 Therewin be 1U prises'b
this contest: 1st .C0

u. o, vysr txaaiina
3Ui.uu.3,warixma:na

prizes-ea-ch a
110D

War

4 Entries will be Indeed for
uniqueness,suitability and apt-
ness. Decisions of the Judaea
will be final. Duplicateprises
in caseof ties. No entries re-
turned. Entries, contents and
ideastherein become property
oi Armour anacompany.
5 An resident of the'eonti--
cental United Statesmay
compete,except employeesof

or anacompany,uatu
ee.uasdrertisina!asrencr

andthalrfamilies. Contestsub-
ject to stateand local
regulations.

All prize winners tH be
notified by mail approximately
2 weeks after this contest
cloaca. Complete list of all

will be senton request
after August 1.

Ne. 11405Scarry

.

ended last nlfht for leading tae
successful raid on Jap-bel- d Wake
Island June 27.

Tb cam from
MaJ. dan. Willi H. Hals,

tha U. S. army air forces
In tha

It was the tint
that the Texan had led the long--

HOIS All
ririf H

Smob4

And mere

,liflt SU

Uh
your

wUh
your

each

prue

win-ae- ra

yw
the only

the
B0NDI Think

of thethrill of. owning aS1000 War
Bond I . . . chancefor realsecurity
...money that's piling up interest (or
you andhelping UncleSamatthetarns
time! ( may tt yours this taty wayI .
EASY TO WIN ...Get whole
family in on this big Vegetole Jingle
Contest.Even achild may AH you
do for a try at the$1000 War Bond and
the 141 otherprizes is to a last
Una to the Jingle above. It's easy, it'a
fun, it only a few minutest

ONCE YOU'VE TRIED
you'll find last1 Inescomeeasy.Vegetole
not only makes wonderful cakes and
deep fried foods it makes

pies and biscuitsI Vegetole It
the only that comet in a

ootlteaataasl

Bay War Bonds

Seaaweet S3 or.

JUICE 18c

' 46 ox,

JUICE 17c

No. 1 TaU Can... 19c
WVesaBeaaaaaaiaaaaaam.aBmmasjeasaejaaB

OamaMon nnd Fet 6 Small or 8 Xf
MILK 23c

TOST 8 for
10c .. . ,22c

Red Heart S for
10c. .... 25c

0 Dozea

23c

Mavrlwt

Bacon

Mid-Pacif-ic

FftEE

Beef .. Lb.

Cured
eSquares.,Lb.

Yellow
Lb.

PURPOSE CONTEST:

discoverTexturatedVEGETOLE, sta-tenf- e

economical

HOWTOW1NA$1000

VEGETOLE.

shortening
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Big

mission whichUrslUdfround
on Waka,

Also for their part la the
raid were the officers who

la raid under Colonel
Ramey.

Wake It 2,000 miles weet
of Pearl and 1,000 inllea

of Island.
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arena1

fl
-e-eih

piper.

wish,

federal,
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thatmm n

U.S.
your

your

win.

write

takes

And

and

1,

carton. You Just tllct
yourself acup or half acup
using a measure. It
too that means it's It
makes finer
BUY . . . AND ENTER
NOW) Sendin many last lines aa
you want. . .Justbe cure eachone it

by the
teal (or from a

Vegetole carton.
HINTS ON WMTINO LAST LINESt
Read the Jintie over several times, then
think of all the wordsyou canthat rhyme
with "tla" and "laM. Use one of thesewords
for the last word la your last line. For

simply deUghtall my kin."
Send In anyour lastlines... .Theoneyou

lAi can't win may brina you the tlOOO

bond. Fill out tad send your entry todsyl

gj " Sineai

I

ranis

the

to

at

Lard mnd in tin
Arm arenatill thm Ajclt tif In
Va-fo- f I " M bayinr.
Forall baking andfrying.

(Plea prist year lastGa ban)
JUDGES

P. O. Bex. 8310-- Chlcace.TBlmti

Here la nr eotrr aad
Gnarantea"seal freeVestl eartea.

Name ,

Qly..
Ipfese4VefateUfraNeMeeWJ

Address

--3Ue

The BestFor Less
Lhick'sFoodStores

E.

PricesGoodThursday,Friday, Saturday Sunday

OUR NO. STORE WILL BE OPEN

EVERY SUNDAY
ALL DAY

COFFEE
PRUNE

APPLE

SALMON

TOASTIES, pkg.

DOG FOOD, Can

MATCHES

lb.

Pure Carte lb.

No. 1 Con 7o No. X Can

V&Q and aw. 6 Bars

Del t lb. Caa

Boy 48 lba.

Sour or Dill M oa.

IS es. Out

Vienna Sausagecan10c

ShtttiRibs

Cheese

Peyton's

Sugar

Longhorn

16c

21c

24c

Folger's

Big SpringHeraM, Spring, Texw, July 19i2

defenses
prslssd

nautical
Harbor

outhweit Midway

bond

tU40U.S.

Mm

cartwl

without
Vegetole Ttxturatti.

textured, lighter pastries.

VEGETOLE

accompanied "Money-bac- k

Guarantee" facsimile)

Addreae.

mhortrnntng

VEGETOLE

"Meuybaeli

No. 2nd

and

2

Dottle

Can

2119

SUGAR 7c

TOMATOES 10c

LAUNDRY SOAP 23c

Monte
COFFEE,lb. 30c 59c

Sonny

FLOUR 1.79
Erery Sack Ooaraateed

PICKLES 18c
'"aawjaBBBaaBaeeBaaaBsaBaBasaa.BBB

nneapple
JUICE 12c--

MARKET DEPARTMENT No.
Market

ShoulderBeef Steak29c

Bologna ..SSf

3lc

Lb.

Wieners . . .picnic . . Lb. Z3c
HOME GROWN DRYERS FRESHLY DRESSED

WednKfcy,

15c

SweetThough SugarlessAre The
YankeeDoodleDandyDrum Cakes
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JULY 4th DBTJ9I CAKES . . , Yankee Doodle Daadlea
Br BIBS. ALEXANDER OEOIIGE
Wide World Food Editor

Firecrackersand motor trips are
out for most of tit. 'but little toU
will have a "hangup" Fourth In
spite of priorities. We've made
four wishes and coma up with
tome Yankee Doodle reclpei that
are sweet though sugarless,made
from corn syrup, especiallyvalua-
ble for Its nutritious elements.

There's an Icy-co- punch that
you'd better have plenty of It'a
that delicious. As a decorative
note, use that are spar
kling blue, made with vegetable
dye added to your freezing tray.
The drum 'cakes are so good to
look at, don't be surprised It your
offspring are tempted to stick
feathers In 'em and wear 'em aa
hats!

DOODLE PUNCH: Drain 1-- 2

(No, 3) can red tart pitted cher-
ries; chop into small pieces. Com--

July 4th Drum Cakes
2 1--4 cups cake flour
2 1--4 teaspoons baking powder
1--4 teaspoon salt

1--2 cup butter or other
shortening

2 teaspoons gratedorangerind
1 cup light corn syrup
2 eggs, unbeaten

1--2 cup milk
1 2 teaspoons vanilla
Sift flour once, measure,add

baking: powder and salt, and sift
together three times. Cream
shorteningwith orangerind; add
syrup gradually, beating well aft-
er eachaddition. Add 1--4 of flour
and beat until smooth and well
blended. Add eggs, one at a time,
beating well after each. Add re-

maining flour - In thirds, alter-
nately with milk In halves, beat-
ing very well after eachaddition.
Add vanilla. Bake In greased
9x9x2-!nc-h pan In modern oven
(350 degrees F.) 4S minutes. Cut
out cokes with cutter and frost
with any white Icing. Decorate
like drums with colored icing.

bine again with Juice; add 1--3 cup
corn syrup, 1 teaspoon vanilla. Stir
Into 6 cupsmilk. Chill. Now whip
1--2 cup cream. Pour milk mixture
Into tall glasses; top with cream.
Decoratewith a cherry and mint
leaf. Makes 8 (8 or.) or 0 (10 or.)
glasses.

JUICY - FRUIT ICE CREAM:
1 1--2 cupscrushed fresh fruit, rasp-
berries, peaches, strawberries,etc.

1 to 1 1--4 cups corn syrup, 1 cup
milk, 1 cup heavy cream. (Put ber-
ries through a strainer If preferred
.without seeds.) Add corn syrup,
milk and cream to fruit, and stir
until blended. Freeze1 2 hours
or until almostfirm. Remove from
tray to chilled bowl, break In pieces
with wooden spoon.Beat with eleo--

trlo mixer or rotary beater until
smooth but not melted. Return to
tray and continue freezing 1 2 to
2 hours or until firm. Makes about
8 servings.

SPICE SYRUP: 1--4 teaspoon
each of ground ginger, cloves and
cinnamon (whole spices may be
usedalso), 1--2 cup corn syrup, 1 ta--
Mesnoon prune juice, 1 No. 2 or
2 1--2 can fruit. Pour syrup from
cannedfruit Into saucepan. Ada
spices, corn syrup and pruneJuice.
Cook 6 minutes. Add whole pieces

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNIIAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 186

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

of fruit, heat again, but do not
boll. Remove from heat andserve
warm or chilled.

Bottle
Carton

Pinto

10 ,b

Julia Lee Wright

oz.

Whlto or Whole Wheat

Loaf
ggg

ftnpnn , Vmrii.H mined lib.

Branded Beef
Shoulder Round Ld
Branded
Seven ...Lb.
Branded Beet
Loin Lb.

get
OKAY,

PICK YOU UP.

J

ssieI.b

J"- -, FOR..
CaKA, TO lM- -

Eligibility

"S

TiresChanged
DALLAS, July 1 W Tightened

restrictions on use of tirea by

someeligible under rationing and
extension of eligibility to certain
automobile users not heretofore
provided for. hava been Issued by

the Office of Price
Max L. region OPA

said today.
Mora stringent to

ba met by physicians, surgeons,
farm and practicing
ministers, to be eligible for tires
and tubes, are contained In the

to the rationing regu-
lations, said. Vehicles
operatedby such users'must now
bo used for profes-
sional services or religious duties,
Instead of as here-
tofore,

Eligibility for recapped or obso
lets new tires la extended to school
officials and teachers who must
travel by car from one school to
another tn an areawhere no other

la available. Cer-
tificates will not be Issued to any
teacher or official whose duties
are performed wholly at one
school.

Other changes In tire rationing
regulationsare:

J

ucensed chiropractors and os-
teopath are made eligible under
the same conditions as apply to
doctorsof medicine.

to

. . . 15c
u,

r
I ,

j&ugiDiuiy or ministers is ex-
tended to "any religious practi
tioner qualified administer to

& .
Nu-3Ia-

270
Kraft

Dutchess Salad

Miracle Whip

Bob White--

Cherub

3
Pet Evaporated
Milk
Town House)
Tiling ONo.2""' O
uountry noma

Tall

3 Cans

Pnm ONo.2vu" - U Cans
Moby's,

Corn IS Stl. .
m-H-o

Kellogg's

15c
37c
29c

Dry Salt Lb,s

Eft 39c

Your

amendment

.ttlL.

Milk Cans

Grapefruit

29c
27c
35c
29c

Asserted

2lC

Cans tUC

2 Reg.
Pkgs

Plmlesle,
Ollvs,

Macaroni,
Tomale

asd Veal

Kraft's Auertsd
Sliced Leaf

u.

Nesheffs

4 to Us. Cells

25c

WIFE WISE.
ARE LOW

THE WEEK

Byv Defense Stamp andBonds

the religious needs of the mem-
bers of a

of nurses eligible
fpr Urea Is changed from "visiting
nurse" to "publto health nurse."

"Under the new standardsapply-
ing to doctors and mlnlstsrs, If
It Is necessaryfor the applicant
for new tires to answsr emergen
cy calls as a part of his profes-
sional practice, he may ba Issued
a purchase certificate which will
enable him to use his car between
his home, his office and hos-
pitals," McCullough explained.

Changsof the "vis-
iting nurse," to "publlo health
nurse" does not extend eligibility
to any group not heretofore cov-
ered, he said.

Civilians Make Army Chefs
CAMP BLANDmO. Fla, Near

ly 1,400 soldiers, who In civilian life
had followed a variety of occupa-
tions, have been trained as army
chefa since the school for bakers
and cooks was opsned here in
February,194L

The soup-fi-n shark, for years
tossed overboard by West Coast
fishermenasa nuisanceof no com-
mercial value except for the fins,
considered a delicacy by the Chi-

nese, has now been found to be
One of the best sources of Vitamin
A. The huge liver of the shark
contains more than CO per cent
oil, and that oil has thirty times
the Vitamin A potency of the cod.

i

New
H. B, Agcy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Itearnn A Smith

U7H Slain

How a
Picnic In Your

Own lack Yard?
Yon will find picnic
rtelpts Ib fhs Family' Circle

at
Store-- ir5

Mexican

Wax

Texas

FREE!

Texas Black

Lb.

Lbs.

Lb.

.Lb.

Texas ....Lb.

SHOP THE LIKE A

cmT THE ARE

MNE. WIFE SWJRS

AT

T

A Baaal
ssaT

Trapper Survives Ordcul
Alaska

kans. trappers, mus
be tough. So suf

a ruptured appendix he
walked SO In the dead of win
ter to get medical attention. Ha
survived the operation.

A battleship uses 150,000 pounds
of rubber, or aa as contained
In 10,000 automobile

CO
Electrical Contractors

110 E. 2nd 408

109
E. Street

m

DONALD'S

H San Angclo Highway
and
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Refreshing

SN0C0LA

BEANS

5? 59c

BREAD

216

Liver $FZ.u.
Bologna ?&,
Bacon fa!!?....

KornOoldor

Fryers
Roast
Steak
Steak
Cheeseg&.

GEORGE

17c

rAUOUT'l

On

Administration,
McCullough,

administrator,
requirement

veterinarians

McCullough

"exclusively"

"principally,"

transportation

H

Jowls

CAR?)

GrapeJute .,..&.
Apple Buttercardlnal ..far0"
PeanutButter
Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise

Dressing

Dressing

Crackers

Krumbles

BAKED LOAVES

.33c

2Canl4C

CHEESE

39

PICNICS

PRICES

Lxoir

congregation.'
Designation

designation,

PHONE--51- 5

bea 9 No. 1
Ace L Cans

2 caV

Shelled Pieces

. ... .pug.
Sunnsbank

About
Right

helpful

Magazine your Safeway

V

Diamond

Lb,

Sunkist Lemons

Plums .,
Limes

GEORGE,PUTYOUfc

SAFEWrY

REAGAN,

Cucumbers

PeppersiST..

Onions

Sardines

,

Lts.

NOTHING PLEASANT

WEEK-END-S

fY

SNFEWfXY.

Hj
BbbbV

FAIRBANKS. Alafl
tarticularly

when Ray Ruff
fered

miles

much
tires.

rhono

200 4th

STEAKS LUNCHES

RUTTER TOASTED

Corner
Park Road

Fruit Cocktail
MarshmallowsBlulestBox

Pecans

Holiday

UleO . . .....'. ctr

Pot. 14c
Triumph

.. & 10c
Airway Fresh

Edwards

Folgert
...

Canterbury
Tea . . . .
Upton's
Tea ... .
Crystal Whita

15C
lifebuoy

20C

WAIEBME
u" smIMsiis

SAFEWAY... WEEK-EN- D

THROUGHOUT

ErXRlYlNTriEWEEK

SBBBaW"P""r !TVaaaaV .SBBBBBBBb!

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

HOOVER
PRINTINGCO.
PHONE

VW MmWmmmli'

Drive-In- n

SANDWICHES

sQfVHPIytjjk.

iraVtjfj3ypP9KMtfh3i

Shortening

Meat 3cNan.u

Mustard

Coffee 621c
Coffee

Coffee

Soap 4Bar.l5c
Soap

Soap

lb.

LONS

NEW

POTATOES.
Texas

10lbB 29c

Blng

CHERRIES

Jsit Right
fer

SejMS

re'Va'aWe

lib.
Can

1 lb.
Can

'Wlb.
Pits.

lb.'
Pkg.

4.,..,. Bars

3 Bar.

.iVi7

19c

A

VICTORY FOOD
Fresh Texas

TOMATOES
Slicing 2 lbs15c
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Dea't Forget Store Closet)

All Day SatureJay, July 4th.
OPEN LATE FR.DAY EVEHIMB
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JMen ArrestedFor

Liitomobile TiteH
Bob Wolf and Johnny Ralston

of the local sheriffs and con-atabl-

offices went to SanAngelo
TUMday, whir they picked up two
Alabama men wanted for automo-
bile theft and recoveredtwo auto
mobiles.

Frank Curl and Charlea Poate,
both giving Mobile, Ala as their
homes admitted to taking a car,
her late Monday belonging to A.
H. Walker Of the navy recruiting
office. They had the car in their
possession when taken into cus-
tody.

Another car was found ditched
on the GardenCity road, and the
pair admitted stealing It In Mobile
on June 8.

WomenWant Work
In The Air Corps

AUSTEN--
, July 1 UP) Incorpora-

tion of women fliers in Texas and
other states into the armed serv-
ices was urged in a resolution
from the1 Texas wing of women's
filers to the Texas congressional
delegationand the women's auxil-
iary army corps.

Specifically listed as positions
In which women fliers can serve
were border patrol and observa-
tion service, Instructors In ground
and flight training, ambulance
service, air dispatch and cargo
transport, aerial photographyand
light-plan-e ferrying.

MacArftnr Sip Is New Sane
PORT CLINTON, O. The "Gen-

eral MacArthur Dip," new dance,
was introducedto soldiers at near-
by Camp Perry by Cleveland danc
ing siuaio companions wno came
here on an entertainmentprogram.

f .

sN The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

CanyThisSignature - - -

KELSEY

CWeketa
ssssT I' I n III sssaT

nc.u..at.orp.

ROOT BEE
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

yN

Flour
LEMONS

4M 1 Q
' B' Dot. jJI.

Calif. on--
son 1301. JUC

S ONIONS
lis. IOC

ibs 23c

6 MonthsOf WarFindsU. S. GearedTo Out-Produ-ce Axis
By CLADDK A. JAGOER
Wide World Financial Editor
NEW YORK, July 1 America

enteredthe second halt of its firstyear of global war today having
done the "lmposslbe with Jts
Allies it Is already exceeding the
Axis' output of arms.

"But almost every one agreesthat
isn't enough, nowhere near
enough..

Production lines are rolling. Bot-
tlenecks have been smashed. But
as America begins the second half
of momentous1912, the enormous
pressureof the greatestbottleneck
of all the bottleneckof manpower
and materials starts to exert It-
self upon the lives of every one of
us.

While production figures are
very Impressive, we have been try-
ing to catch up, in a few brief
months, with the vast accumula-
tion of years of all-o- production
of lethal weapons by our enemies.
Further, to win, our fighting ma-
chine must strike around the
globe, thousands of miles away.

On Our Way
So we must now the

Axis by a huge margin. Washing-
ton authorities say we are on our
way, that we will, quicker than
any one thought possible.

But we are passingaway from
the period of gearingnp and get-
ting started, a-- period when wo
Uved off the) fruits of lBU's lease-len- d

businessboom, a period of
record-breakin- g output in many
Unes of peacetime goods along
with growing employment and
payrolls.

The period of shortages,sacri-
fices and intensiveeffort begins.
Key strategists in Washington

say this: We must get the planes,
ships and guns the quick way,
Often the Inefficient and painful
way, unlesswe want to settle down
to long war, a long period of
militarism from which a return to
normal peacetime life would be
difficult; If some decisions taken
now seemto toss many millions of
dollars about recklessly, extra
yearsof war would cost untold bil
lions.

Beginning with our defense pro-
gram in 1940. the United States
has spent about 38 billion dollars
on arms und war up to now. Dol
lar figures are the best available
measure,sines SDeclflo totals of
planes,tanks andgunsare not dis-

closed to the enemy. The dollar to-

tals are rising steeply. BudgetDi-

rector Smith said the other day
they bad reacheda billion a week.
The total for the government'sfis-

cal year Juststarting Is now placed
at $70 billions, maybe more.

Our total war program now
looks as If It might possibly cost
J200 billions. No one knowswhat
Hitler has spent He Is supposed
to have had a
program.
This year alone, wa will pro-

duce more war supplies than our
total production of all goods for
civilian use in 1933.

But the next six months must
see a drastlo tightening in the use
Of materials andmen.

Says W. I Batt, chairman of
the WPB requirementscommittee:

"Our civilian economy is fast

lng.

We will be closed July 4th so that our employees may enjoy the fullest
this Grand Day of Days. We are Indeed thankful that again this year
as In the yearssince 1776 that we are privileged to enjoy the Freedom
and Liberty that Is ours. Liberty and FreedomIs somethingwo lobe
for granted... so this 4th lefs make It a point to bo thankful for the
God given privilege of reading and writing and saying and thinking
and doing as we please.

CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4th

Carnationor Pet 6 Sml or 3 Lge

MILK 25c
Folger's lb.

COFFEE 32c
Fork and 3 16 oz. Cans

BEANS 25c
Big 4 7 Lge Bars

SOAP :..25c
Large Size

DREFT 25c
Soap (Beg. 10c Seller) J for

FLAKES 29c

ORANGES
hi

3

POTATOES

a

of
24 lbs. 75c. . lbs.

ROAST

BACON

B. O.
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going on a minimum subsistence
standard. Vtlal materials can no
longer be usedexcept for war and
for the maintenance of those
things necessaryto carry on war."

Swift Progress
Our war program has been built

up swiftly, with the necessity of
frequent improvising ana

Big problems on tn home front
In the coming half year, as seen
by Washingtonand production au-

thorities, are:
1 Haw materials. Virtually

every metal is short, as well as
rubber, chemicalsand a host of

Start The Fourth With Bang
With FlashyFood For Gang

To start the Fourth off "Just
right" why not tempt the family
andor guestswith our Fourth of
July Special? It's a new adapta-
tion of the breakfastbread origi-
nated long ago in the old city of
Bath by a young Miss Sally Lunn.
In her quaint, shop
this yeast product becamean out-
standing favorite and variations
have been handed down through
the years. Bake it in a round pan,
cut in pieces, silt and
serve with plenty of butter. Tour
"breakfasters" will beg for more.

Fourth Of July Specie
, (Sally Lunn)

(8 to 10 Servings)
1 packagefast granular yeast
1--2

m water
1 teaspoon corn syrup honey
1--2 cup scalded milk
1 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoons honeyor 6 of corn

syrup
1--3 cup shortening
2 eggs, well beaten
About 2 3--4 cups (or a little

more) sifted flour
Pour the granular yeast into the

lukewarm water, add the 1--2 tea-
spoon syrup or honey, stir and let
stand to soften. Put the scalded
milk, salt, remaining sweetening
and shortening into mixing bowl.
Let cool. When the milk mixture
is lukewarm, add1 cup of the flour
and beat until smooth. Stir in the
well-beate- n eggs and the softened

" u

3 Minute Large Pkg:

OATS 23c
Bulk Maid 25 oz. Can

BAKING POWDER.17c
Sanisorb 6 Bolls

TOILET TISSUE... 25c
LIbby's Pickled No. Zft Can

PEACHES 29c
Gold Bar No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktatt 14c
Saltlne Flakes lb, Box

CRACKERS .17c

Cream Plains 48

Jw"k
WGOSUVA.

ensng--

a,
Lb.

Lb.

fc

.

other materials. A much mora
rigorous and efficient applica-
tion and of pri-
orities and allocations Is oa the
cards.

f
3 capacity. Plans

for a number of new plants have
been dropped. There Is not time
or materials to continue to build
new factories. We are going to
make the most Intensive useof the
plants we now have, and as Mr.
Batt says, "patch and pray." Mors
factories, small plants,
will be convertedto war work.

J The armed forces
have Sharply lifted their sights in

A
The

JOWLS SS 18c

Shoulder

lb. 20c

Breakfast

DRESSED FRYERS

JONES
GROCIRY MARKET

SerT'j3CT,NOV,OtCMAN'tJMI;Af!CMAV'UNI,UI.V,AUO'5lfT'OCT'WOV'DtCMAN'

1.49
25c

DRY SALT MEAT

28c

administration

Manufacturing

particularly

Manpower.

yeast. Add remaining flour. If
mixture is too soft, stir in enougn
more flour to make a fairly thick
batter. Pour at once Into a well--
greased pieor cake pan,measuring
about 9 Inches in diameter, filling
it half full. Let rise in a moderate

m placeuntil about doubled.
Bake 25 to 30 jntnutes in a mod-
erately hot oven, 375 degreesF.
Serve hot with butter.

Sweet rolls are gaining In popu-
larity, for. whenmade with a sugar
substitute, they're patriotic. Be
sides being easyon the sugar bin,
they'reeconomical, aswell. We rec
ommend these special Victory Fa-
vorites for snacks,tea-ti- menus
and even for dessert.

Victory Favorites
'(20 Small Rolls)

1--2 packagefast granular yeast
,1--t cup lukewarmwater
1--1 teaspoonhoney or corn syrup
3--4 cup scalded milk,
1 teaspoonsalt
S tablespoons honey or 1--2' cup

corn syrup
About 3 1--2 cups (or more)

sifted flour
1 egg, well beaten
1--3 cup melted butter, or

substitute
Pour the.granular yeast into the

4 cup lukewarm water, add the
1--4 teaspoonhoney or syrup andlet
stand about 0 minutes to soften.
Put the scaldedmilk,' the salt and
remaining sweeteningInto mixing
bowl and let cool. When the milk Is
lukewarm, add the softenedyeast
and 1 1--2 cups of the flour. Beat
until smooth. Next add the beaten
egg, the melted (not hot) butter
or substitute, and enough more
flour to handle. Knead into a
smooth, elastlodough, keepingit as
soft as possible. Let dough rise in
covered, greasedbowl in a mod-
eratelywarm place (B2-8-8 degrees
F.) 'until doubled in bulk (about 2
hours). Push dough down and let
rise again until nearly doubled.
Turn dough onto a lightly floured
board and rollInto a rectangular
sheet, 1--8 ineh thick by IS incha
wide. Brush top of dough with a
little melted butter, then spread
with prune'filling. Roll one side of
dough to the center of rectangle,
then roll opposite side to the cen-
ter. Cut into-S-- inch slices. Place
in greased,shallow pan. Let rise
until light (about doubled), then
bake 20 minutes in a moderately
hot oven (375 degrees F). Brush
tops with milk Just before taking
rolls from the oven.

Eats Worm Tor War Stamp
KOKOMA, Ind. Dared to swal-

low a fishing worm, a boy here
agreedto do so for n quarter.
With the quarter the boy boughta
defense stamp.

Cunningham &. Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

armwith the youngestIdeas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Mate

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Geseral Practice In All
Courts

UWTEB FISHER BIDO,
SUITE X15-16--

rHOOTC 601

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits .
KeakFHfis
aad Fbtiskiag

estimating the millions required, How are we footing the billsT

in uniform. The War Manpower Let's take the Treasury's fiscal
Commission Is just beginning to year starting today and ending
ocbi inm wjs prowem or seeing next June 30. If additional tax
that sufficient workers are avail-
able whersmost needed.

Transportation Vital
Transportation. Moving the

tidal wave of men and materials
about this continent and overseas,
is one of the mostvital Jobs. Rail
roads are already working not far
from capacity. Stnoe Pearl Har
bor, launching of merchant ships
have risen from less than one a
day, to two a day, before long will
be sliding into the water three a
day, but It still isn't enough. More
rigid control of freight cars and
cargo spec Is Inevitable, and

ls Just won't move.
In wartime, money becomes

merely a tool, and America, along
with other warring powers, has
developed Its war effort on the
basts of physical capacities, then
tried to cut fiscal policies to fit

How can we afford to spend a
billion a week, and before long a
billion and al'half a weekT

For the calendar year, 1942, we
will spend about 60 billions on
war. Our national Income will be
about 117 billions. On the experi
ence of others, we should be able
to put at leasthalf our national
effort to war.

SHEHM

Lady 16-o- z. Potato

levies requested In the budget are
enacted, about 53' billions will
have to be borrowed. To prevent
serious repercussions later, as
much should be borrowed out of
the public's current savings as pos-
sible. If war bond sales run at
one billion a month, that would
be twelve billions. Some 8 or 10
billions, probably, can be bor-
rowed from government trust
funds, lnsuranoe companies, sav-
ings banks and ther Urge in-
vestors.

That leaves somaSO billions to
be raised through sale of Treas-
ury bonds to the commercial
banking system. Perhapsthe to-

tal can be reduced by higher
generalfoxes, and larger salesof
war bonds to the public

Sanger la Inflation
But since SO per ctnt of our

businessis done by bank checks,
Increasing bank deposits increase
the nation'sspendablemoney, and
in a period of drastlo curtailment
of the things civilians can buy,
that puts on explosive pressureon
the price level. The dangerIs in-
flation,
, Bo price control, Inaugurated

-- h&,...iir" mmm4VBBBBBBaVt isIC IIUl raCCLat
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on meaning working
fighting before

us
where of

Sun Spun

pts 29c

Salad

.

tq2dm
Independence

independence

suggestions

Dressing,

15c

Gebhardt'a

BARBECUE SAUCE 15-o- z.

A Delicious

10c

or Dlll-21- -oz. Jb
39c

2 25c

1 Shatter's 10-lb- s.

39c

Sunklst 482 Ske
19c

Sunklst
28e

Stee

Cantaloupes 10c

AM

Napkins.

Kleenex

15c

OrangeAid Basev.g.. 15c

DiamondPaperHates 3?..
DlstllsflaCllwlVlUV
LUNCHEON MEATS.

WhitePure
Vienna Sausage,

PRODUCE.

POTATOES

LEMONS, doz..

ORANGES,doz,....

T

MARKET

OLEOJb ,...23c

BACON,

STEAK,

MEAT,Ib

Market Whitmlre'sFood
nM XW MM rf Ka m Jefauwei

& MeKlnney
BM Nl&M

May 18, a matterof
urgency, along with stabilisa-

tion of wages and other eost fao--
tors.

Securitiesmarkets have been In
the doldrums since a few
tlse In stocks after Pearl
evidently based on Inflationary ex-
pectations. Prices In the New
York Stock Exchangedrifted down
to the lowest level since ISM la
April, then recovered somewhat as
Wall Street took encouragement
from the volume of war produc-
tion. This was by
some gossip In Wall Street of an
early victory, but that was deplor-
ed in Washington as rislnr falsa
hopes.

Says Krall Schrain, presidentof
the Stock Exchange:

"Our enterprise systemwill re-
quire capital markets, mora
so than ever before.In the great
work of reoenstrBettoa and
transformation.''
Donald Kelson, head of WPB,

says the war ie "developing new
techniquesand new abilities. It Is
placing at our disposal an Indus-
trial plant a set of developed re-
sourcesthatwill simply be be
yond price.

Wi. ah11 liaVA ill Mfut Mi.
nlflcent any nation
ever had."

sTE sT"ll II

Day hastaken a new In our lives. We are all
harder, harder than ever to keepthat which we won
atValley Forge. Let celebratethis Fourth of July holiday out in the country

we can get therestand relaxation we need. Takealong a picnic basket
Bed & White ioods. There aremany on this pageat savings1

Salad

Betty

Tin ...

1
Sour

Bed & Meat

No.

Medium

weeks

White (80s)
2 for 19c

Assorted (ISO's)

10c

Beverage

Mountain Brand Up

for
....t.:.

. , . .

Blue &

Tall

,

Feed Market

Bum
m-i..!- .... eu.

becomes grow-
ing

Harbor,

accompanied

our

opportunity

PerfectBaking

Bag till.
24-l- b.

Bag

DEPT.

95c

White

Horn Sliced

lb 30c

Minute

lb 39c

Asst. Lunch
29c

Tracy's House) Market

Cra Market
setx.w.Mi

aeWP eTWswBiBWsW

Retail Sal In
TexasIncrease

AUSTXH, July" 1 (fft-S- ales In
independentretail stereej In Texas
increased ate pareeatm May aver
the April level and war, few per
sent higher for the parted Janua-

ry-May over the similaryentod a
year age.

The UalvewHy e Tsstaa bnreau
a business research ra-ar- tad the
highest gain over MayV .1HX, was
shown by the lumber-bntMm- f ma-
terials dealers 41 per .

Food stores and general states
each recordedn M per aeeU fain
and drug stores 3S per etrt.

Junkyards In this aountry did
n business of does to 180,000,000
last year.

NO
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
WerM'slerfeeteeekslM.sncesMasam
tern rises.MUMete,2O4slO0tMetiJM.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 84

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nan Beak Bid

Phoae8S
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mL earn s. VLjsLfcst
t

Wonder

Size . . '- -' rrtr. fci 1

IVOBY

SOAP

'Size .... Z for 23C

Grapefruit

JUICE

6

3 oz.

10-o- x.

Glass

Packing

BeUagers

ASPIRIN SAFER

Soap

DUZ

Individual Size

for 25c

ManxanlUaStuffed

OLIVES
Bottle 19c

Lady Betty

Celery
Salad

nMw

10
3HJNTGHMI

SALAD

WAFERS

lb. 19c
S Beat Vast erf Csawferi MM lMh

a nicBei
Haee

wrevvtT
ttM Carl BatesGrocery

mVx KWUIaA FlMM 3ft

t
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AreFiled By

Candidates
Last minute filings brought In

eight nor statements of candi-

date' campaign expenditures to
the county clerk' office Tuesday,
the last day for first lists to be
turned In.

Those filing statements and
their respective amounts are as
follows: County Superintendent
Herschel Summerlln, $81.35; Anne
Martin, $158.65; and Walker O.
Bailey, $122.67.

County Attorney H. C. Hooser,
80; and Oeorga T. Thomas, $3655.
County Judge Walton Morri-

son. $78; J. S. Qarllngton, $100.
Co'unty Treasurer Ida CoSUns,

$80.75.
' District Clerk Hugh Dunagan,
$79.50; and George C. Choate, $96.

County Clerk Lee Porter,
$100.50.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick, $82.
County tax assessor-collect-or J.

F. Wolcott, $120.
Commissioner, precinct one J.

E. Brown, $69450; Boy Williams,
$77.50.

Commissioner, precinct two
W. W. Bennett, $70; H. T. Hale,
$70.

Commissioner, precinct three
R. L. Nail, $6t50.

Commissioner, precinct four C
E. Prather. $70.50; Akin Simpson,
$66.

Constable I A, Coffey, $15; J.
A. Adams, $58.50; and J.H. Cren-
shaw, $50.

Justice of the peace Walter
Grlce, $35.

Two candidatesfor commission-
er, Walter W. Long in precinct
one and E. E, Edens In precinct
four, were not listed. However, it
Is possible that their statements
were mailed In.

Next date for filing will be July
IS to 17.

Coral SeaLeadei
DueA Promotion

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP
Rear Admiral Frank Jack Fletch-
er, commander of a task force In
the battleof the Coral sea, won a
promotion today to the rank of
Ties admiral. President Roosevelt
sent to the senate the nomination
calling for the step up In rank.

j

M

Th War Today

One Solace For Allies: Rommel
Supply Lines Qreatly Extended .

By DE WITT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

Nail Field Marshal Rommel has
thrust his armored columns closer
to the heart of Egypt, and the al-

lied position continues extremely
grave.

That grim fact Isn't without
some slight solace for the defense,
however. The German leader's al-

ready dangerouslyextended com-
munications have been still fur

Radfords Defeats
Hospital Team In
Tie-Ga- Playoff

Replaying a tie game, Radford's
gave the State Hospital team a
serious setback In their battle for
first place Tuesday night by tak-

ing a 16 to 13 slugging match.
Radford's collected a total of 19

hits, while the Hospital rapped out
16.

Vaughan's took the measure of
the Scouts 18 to 8 In the second
game, In which base hits also came
frequently. Home run hitters for
the night were Savage of Rad-
ford's, with two, Martin of Rad
ford's, Dunlnp, Hospital, two, Mor-
ton , Vaughn's and W. Berry,
Scouts.

No gamesare scheduled for to
night.

Here i n There
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Louise

Ann left Wednesday for Stamford
where Louise Ann will represent
Big Spring at the rodeo. They ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox
and Carlynn of Garden City.
Carlynn Cox Is to represent Mid-

land at the three day event which
opens Thursday.

Visitor In Big Spring this week
is Mrs. CharlesHuntsmanof Law
rence, Kas. She Is guest or her,
uncle andaunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. G.
Bly, and of a cousin, Mrs. F. L.
Eudy.

The stateemblem of Utah Is the
beehive adopted as a symbol of
Industry by the Mormon pioneers.

vacuum cleaner b a
may be difficult to replace.Timely repairs

aa that in

your m and keep

k working for the duration.

ther lengthened and there are
signs that his troops are becoming
faggedfrom the fierce drive which
has carried them to within 100
miles of Britain's key naval and
air base at Alexandria.

MeanUme General Sir Claude
Auchlnleck, canny Scots comman-
der of the British forces In the
Middle East, has been a
retiring action to give him time
to reorganize his battered,army

ReubenWilliams Is
In City ForThe
O'DanielTalk

Reuben state highway
commissioner, arrived In Big
Spring Wednesdayafternoon to
meet Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel, who
speakshere tonight

Williams, an of O'Dan-
lel while governor, is a former Big
Spring man, having been gradu-
ated from high school here. He
was named to the highway body
last April after having served out
an Interim appointment as state
life Insurancecommissioner.

All PolicemenTo
FBI

Plans are being made now to
send every member of the police
departmentto one of the FBI of-

ficers' clinics this month, said
Chief J. B. Bruton Wednesday.

The parleys, not to be confused
with the quarterly schools the FBI
has been conducting, will deal pri-
marily with the May 'act and a
possible enforcementcampaign of
the law which provides for com-
batting venereal disease among
armed forces by control of prosti-
tution In areas nearest military
bases.

A. P. Kitchen, special agent In
charge of the Dallas office, said
that the first conference In this
area would be at Lubbock on July
15. The second will be at San An-ge- lo

the following day and the
third at Abilene on July 17. Every
member of the local department
attended therecent quarterlyFBI
meetings.

How to Help Your
GeanerWork Faster

andLast Longer

Yon can do housedeaningfaster and betterIf your vacuumcleaner

dustbag is emptiedafter each use.Excessdust in the baaslows up
the air flow and reducesthe suction of the cleaner.

Abo oil your cleaner as recommended by die manufacturerand

pick up hair pins and other articles thatmight damage the fan os

dog the brush.Avoid letting the cord become twisted or frayed.

Yotr valuable investment
that

by electric shop specializes such work
,wiU put cleaner first-da- s shape

fighting

Williams,

appointee

Attend Clinics

This messageIs one- o? a seriesdesignee!to aid" yotf In. getting
ita maximum benefit from your, present"electricalequipment,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager

and receive further reinforce-
ments. The main battle hasn'tyet
been joined, but It can't be far in
the offing. When It comes much
will depend on the British power
of counter-attac-k.

It the war has seemed far away
and unreal to some of us, this
great crisis should bring It very
close, for upon a sweeping success
in the battle for Egypt Hitler
might build a victory which would
bridge the Atlantic and threaten
the security of our very homes.
We see a manifestation of the
vital Importance of the situation
in the British house of commons
where critics of tho government
today are' demanding that Prime
Minister Churchill give an account-
ing of bis stewardship.

All of us know, of course, that
the nasi leader's chances of win
ning the war dependon his break-
ing through to fresh supplies this
year. We know, too, that the only
feasible sources are the Caucasus
and the Middle East, with their
rich oil deposits and other re-

sources.
Moreover It's clear that Hitler's

offensives in the Ukraine and in
Egypt are correlated,and that if
both of them are successful they
will form a vast pair of pincers
which will grip Britain's interests
In the eastern Mediterranean.
What may not be so apparent,
however, is how a nail victory In
Egypt alone might have ramifica
tions which would give the restof
the Middle East Into the clutching
hands of the German all highest.

If Alexandria should fall It
might be the fatal blow to John
Bull's control of the eastern
Mediterranean. It's true, as Lon-
don points out, that he might re-

tire with his warships to Port
Said, Egypt, or to Haifa, Palestine.
But those porta aren't properly
equipped to mother a fleet.

Moreover, capture of Alexandria
would render Port Said and Cairo
vulnerable,and if these two places
fell into Hitler's hands, he would
be master of Egypt. With the
British navy and alrforce unable
to protect the Mediterranean
routes, the axis could pour troops
and equipment Into Egypt and
smashdirectly at the Middle East
through PalesUne.

Tou can carry this, unhappy
hypothetical situation on until the
axis hasoverrun the Middle East
and Is striking at therRussianleft
flank up through the Caucasus,
while driving against the Soviet
line in the Ukraine. Meantime the
Japs would swarm the Indian
Ocean and make Juncture with
HlUer.

US BOMBERS

DO THE JOB
HEADQUARTERS, HAWAHAN

AHt FORCES, July 1 UP) Ameri-
can bombing crews are "meeting
the challenge of long-rang- e com-

bat operations which In the Fa-clf- lo

areahave opened a new chap-

ter In air warfare," Major General
Willis H. Hale, commanding U. S.
air. forces in the c, said
today.

He cited the June 27 raid on Jap-hel-d

Wake Island, 2,000 nautical
miles west of Pearl Harbor, as an
example.

GeneralHale disclosed that Col.
Roger M. Ramey of Denton, Tex.,
led the army bombers on their long
over-wat-er mission which leveled
the ground defenses on Wake, and
commended the pilots, navigators
and bombardiers for their "fine
teamwork."

The generalIn his first Inter-
view since being appointed to his
new command, said that air
forces "will be the controlling
factor in the Pacific" and that
Americanforces"are fighting as
one team army, navy and ma-
rines."
But he warned that the show-

down is yet to come and that It
"looks like a long, hard Job."

We are strong, but so Is the
enemy," he said. "The Japanese
have real planes, manned by real
fighters who are highly skilled and
well trained."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 1 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,600; calves 800;
most classesslaughtercattle steady
to strong,calves and stockersslow
and weak. Common and medium
beef steersand yearlings0.00-11-6-0;

good and choice 12.00-13.2- beet
cows 7.50-D.6-0; canners and cut-
ters 5.00-7.2- good heavy bulls up
to 10.00; good and choice killing
calves 11.00-12.2- common and
medium kind 8.60-10.5-0; culls 7.00-82- 5;

good and choice stockersteer
calves 11.75-13.6-

Hogs 6,600; mostly steady with
Tuesday'saverage; top 1420; good
and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 1110-2-0; good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.35-14.0- 5;

packing sows steady, 12.75-13.0- 0;

stocker pigs strong, 12.60-13.Q-0.

Sheep 7,000; spring lambs, year-
lings and feeders steady; aged
sheepstrong or 25c higher for the
week. Spring lambs 11.0O-12.0-

medium andgood yearlings 9.50-11.0-0;

aged wethers 5.75-6.7- 5;

slaughter ewes 6.60 down to 2.00;
feeder lambs and yearlings 8.00
down.

The development of plastic-plywo-od

Is bringing wood into a place
at the front line beside metals.
Descended from the , laminated
woods of ancient Egypt, plywood
Is a material that, weight for
weight has greater tensile strength
than steel, greater resistance to
fire, oil and water, and above all,
la virtually Inexhaustible.

About 500In
SignupHere

Selective service officials Wed-
nesday estimated that tie re had
been around COO young men 18, 10
andsome 20 yearsof agewho sign-
ed up In the nation's fifth man-
power registration Tuesday,

Complete figures were not avail-
able, but a precursoryexamination
Indicated that thenumberwould be
about200 below the anticipatedfig-
ure.

The number signing at the
Howard .county courthousedur-
ing "tho day was about 400 the
smallesttotal of any rcglstraUon.
However, between 60 and 100 had
registered Saturdayand Monday.
The boardwas occupied Wednes-

day with some advance informa-
tion from the state office relative
to placing of registrants In cate-
gories. However, Information was
indefinite and it was safe to as-
sume that there would be no dis-
turbing of the present status of
registrants until the board receiv
ed its directive.

BetterResponse
On Auto Stamps

Howard county was nearer com-
plete on Its automobile use tax
stamp salesthan most countiesin
this area,a survey showed Wednes-
day.

Postmaster Nat Shlck reported
a total of 3,768 stampssold through
Tuesday. This comparedwlthia to-
tal of 6,638 passenger,commercial
and farm motor vehicle registered,
accordingto figures at the county
tax collector's office.

Thus,1,870 cars and trucks Wed-
nesdaydid not bear the new fed-
eral stamp. Many of this number
might be In used car lots, retired
from service or sitting out for the
duration.

Net receipts .from sale of the
stamps so far, said Shlck, would
net the government$18,840. Stamp
sales Tuesday stood at 1,024.

Penalty for driving without the
stamp is $25 or 30 days In Jail, or
both.

POTATOES...

POTATOES ..
ONIONS

PEPPERS

STORE

WILL BE

Closed
SATURDAY,

July
Shop Thursdayand Fri-
day for DaysI

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Ootameroe

Weather Bureaa

WEST TEXAS. Widely scattered
thundershowersthis afternoon and
tonight, little temperature change.

EAST TEX.: Scattered thunder-showe-rs

In southern portion this
afternoon and tonight, little tem
perature change.

City . nigh Low
Abilene ...-.-. 91 67
Amarlllo 82 61
BIO SPRING 94 63
Chicago . 87 62
Denver 78 60
El Paso 92 70
Fort Worth ... 92 70
New York 81 69
St. Louts 87 67
Sunsettoday 8:58 p. m., sunrise
tomorrow, 6:44 a. m.

Motion PicturesOn
Life Course
To Be Shown

A special feature In connection
with the Red Cross life saving
course for instructors being con
ducted here by Elmo Low will be

motion picture program Thurs
day at 8:45 p. m. in room four of
the SettlesHotel.

Low, who came here Monday to
conduct the last halfof the Instruc
tor's course, will give oral com-
ments during the picture. The gen-tr- al

public Is Invited ti attend.
Those taking the instructor's

course are Neal Barnaby, S. H.
Garrison, Burl Haney, Walton Mor
rison, Mrs. Marllynn Oberdlng and
A. C. Reld.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. J. C. Myrlck was admitted
Tuesdayfor medical care.

Mrs. H. E. Gueron, Stanton, Is
receiving medical attention.

J. P. Norrls returnedhome Wed--.
nesday after treatment.

Mrs. J. D. Donaldson returned
home Wednesday after undergoing
surgery.

4c.Colorado Lb.

4cWhite Lb.

Lb. 13c
Armour's Vegetole
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Whetheryou're stayingat home or going away over
the Fourth, you'll want to take advantageof these
holiday values . . . You'll find money-savin-g specials
for your partyat home, or your picnic In the country!
Shop tomorrow and Friday in the"comfort of our

building.

gy 5ib,14c

BELL

OUR

ALL DAY

4th

Two

Saving

Canada Dry

I BOILED

HAM
" 59c

Bologna
ib 15c ft

500,000Lose

JobsAs Govt
AgenciesDie

WASHINGTON, July 1. UP
Nearly 600,000 people lost their
Jobs or their governmentaid today
by the scrappingor curtailment of
three depression-bor-n federal agen
cies that have cost more than

'
Congress abolished the Civilian

Conservation Corps yesterday by
denying It funds for the fiscal year
beginning today. The start of a
new governmentbusiness calendar
also saw the Works Progress ad-
ministration cut to skeleton form
and heavy reductions In the Na-
tional Youth administration pro-
gram.

In the backgroundof the transi
tion there was a change of eras
from men hunting Jobs to Jobs
hunting men.

The life of the CCC ended at
midnight, and demobilization of
some 60,000 enrollees and 18,000 ci-

vilian employes of the corps began
this morning. The WPA, its appro-
priation whittled by two-thir-

from last year, was trimming Its
rolls down from 700,000 to
to400,000. The NYA, with funds
also cut by two-third- s, commenced
dropping 60,000 persons from Its

training program, to
reduce the number in this acUvtty
from 130,000 to 70,000.

The rising economic boom of de
fense and war production already
has witnessed the eclipse of the
Public Works administration,which
during the depression loaned and
granted more than $6,000,000,000 to
create Jobs.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Stanley Eugene Peurlfoy and
steua Monta Komnson.
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. Dora Roberts; $420; to
Lloyd" Davidson;- section one, block
32, Tsp. 1-- (T&P).

POTATO

CHIPS
Fritatos

8 oz. Bag

23c
RIPE ,

OLIVES
8oz.Can PtCan

10c 19c
r

Make Your Drinks

QUICK
AID

SPkgs.

10c

SHORTENING
Miracle Whip

Salad Pressing
Marshrnajlows
GINGER AIL

BEEF ROAST

BACON

T-B0-
NE STEAKS

CHEESE

FISH

Plus Deposit

FIREWORKS TO

m
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CLIMAX RALLY
Ever popular fireworks will be

more timely than ever in the city's
first war time free fireworks dis-

play here Saturdaynight when the
traditional patriotic rally at the
city park is climaxed with halt an
hour of colorful explosions.

A musical program and &

speech by Capt. William Nevll of
Midland will precede the display.

Here are a few of the things the
public may expect to see In the
display:

Bombshells, two score skyrock-
ets, a dozen torches, three each
Decll Chaserloes, candle batteries
multi-colore- d and red, white and
blue, set pieces of skimmersshow-
ers, loud cannon bombs, battle ar-
tillery shell, two-brea-k, stars and
battle in clouds, whlsUlng battle
wheel, fairy circles, "Keep 'em Fly-
ing" lanced letter design, an Uncle
Sam set-pie- and a host of bun-
dled rocket Btlcks.

These may not mean much to
the average person except that
there will be lots of noise and lots
of color come Saturday night ,

and, as usual, Its all free to 'the
folks.

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes V

Marlon McElroy, Coahoma, re-

ceived emergency treatment Tues-
day for a finger injury.

Mrs. Carter AtWood was admit-
ted Wednesday for surgery.

Mrs. Eldon Apploton Is receiving
medical treatment.

Mrs. Scott Knight, Hobbs, N. M,
was Wednesday for
treatment.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss Is receiving
medical care.

A. J. Hainesis a medical patient.
S. C. Lamar, Brownsfleld, Is a

medical patient.

Liihk

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
21 oz. Jar

23c
HI-H- O

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box

19c
PORK

and

BEANS
lLb. Can

10c
3 Lb. Carton

62c
Quart

43c
1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

15c
28 oz. Bottle

15c

Chuck Lb. 27c
Sugar Cured 25cand Smoked Lb.

Choice Lb. 39c
Number One rm'
Longhorn Lb. lC
Boneless 33cPerch Lb.

Market DepartmentFeatures
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first Year
hi Monday's
NEW YORK, July t UP) Young

WlUard Marshall probably hu not
been tipped off to the fact, but one
of baseball's lustiest Jinxes will be
hanging over his Innocent head
when he takes the field in the an-

nual all star game next Monday
at the Polo Grounds.

Wlllard la the Giants
roqkle outfielder who has been

picked to play on the National

on
The Big Spring

Wednesday,July 1, 1942

m

CosdenGolfersVie
In SecondRound

Play In 'the annual Cosden golf
tournament went into the second
round this week, as scores from
the first round have been posted.

OperationA Big

Help To Cooper
jT, LOUIS, July 1. UP) If oppo--

Sts of the Cardinals have head--
Jee every fourth day, they

.
can

X it- - t
tain? " ln0 surgeons ncaipci

hMnstrument that sliced some
eeth from Mort Cooper's pitching;

elbow and put him In his delivery.
Removal last season of two cal-

cium growths the same material
as teeth are made of and closely
resembling; teeth, gave the

right hander a fast curve,
change of pace, sldearm crossflro
for right-hande- d hitters, and bet-

ter control.
At least, that's the way Cooper

explains his current record of 1

wins, including six shutputs,
againstthree lossesIn the National
league pennant race. His latest
victims, the Pittsburgh Pirates,
were defeated4 to 2 last night, the
ninth consecutive victory for Coop-
er.

Yanks Can'tEven
CatchA Traih

. PHILADELPHIA, July 1. UP)

lejlt has come to this; The New York
fankees, who have squandered

!hree-fourth-s of an lead
. f ecently, are so bad right now
they can't even catch a train. Joe

fcEordon and Ralph (Red) RoUe,
went to the wrong station

in Chicago Sundayand didn't re-
join their mates until Just before
game time here yesterday.

WT-N- M Scores
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Clovls S, Borger 8.
Lubbock 6, Pampa4.

Pioneer Collection Destroyed
THE DALLES, Ore. One of the

mostcomplete collections of count-
ed animal heads,stuffed animals
and relics of pioneer days in the
northwestwas destroyed when the
historic pioneer saloon, "The
Horn, burned down here.

IfrKS
IT'S

JinJYI BaBMT.

DournoB.
It's not Just the long

v " T"" '

Rookie Faces Jinx
All-St- ar Contest

leagueside in the mid-seaso-n clas-
sic the only, freshman chosen on
either squad. The history of all-st- ar

games reveals this to have
been a painful distinction for by-

gone rookies so honored.
The two classic examples of

what can happen to a first year
youngster when the spotlight sud-
denly envelops him In the big game
are Joe DIMagglo and FeteReiser.

oris
Daily Herald

PagoSeven

First round scores In the cham-
pionship flight were as follows:
Frank Morgan over Speedy Nu-
gent, 6--4; Pug Hagermanover W.
R. McCamey, 6--4; Bob Satterwhlte
over Gene McNallen, 4--3 J A. Wig-
gins over J. T. Morgan, 3--2; Sam
Hefner over Bert Shlve, p; Paul
Johnson over M. M. Hlnes, p;

D. A. Watklns over W. L. Sand
ridge, W5; W. E. Ramsey over H.
C. Wallln, p.

First flight: Harold Bottomley
over J. W. Burrell, Wayne
Monroney over Fred Mitchell, 4--3;

R. E. Dobbins over Neal Barnaby,
default; G. Patton over Paul Sol-de- n,

p; Delbert Bardwell over
Leo Floyd, p; A. V. Karcher
over D. L. Monroney, 3--2; BUI
Smith over George Zacharlah, 3--2;

G. K. Chadd over R. W. Thomp-
son, p.

'Second round of play In the
championship flight will be paired
as follows: Frank Morgan vs. Pug
Hagerman,Bob Satterwhltevs. A.
Wiggins, Sam Hefner vs. Paul
Johnson,D. A. Watklns vs. W. E.
Ramsey.

First flight: Harold Bottomley
vs. Wayne Monroney, R. E. Dob--1

bins vs. G. Patton, Delbert Bard-
well vs. A. V. Karcher, and BUI
Smith vs. G. K. Chadd.

Army Grid Games
Directed By Rice

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP)
Sportswrlter Grantland Rice heads
the War Football Fund, it was
disclosed today In an announce-
ment that two army football teams
would play a schedule of eight
gameswith clubs of the National
pro league next fall.

The War Football Fund, spon-
sor of the contests,Is a non-pro-

corporation organized in New
York to serve the army emergen-
cy relief funds In an advisory
capacity..

Serving with Rice are John
Kleran, noted New York sports
authority, who is vice president,
and George E. Warren, New York
banker, who Is the tnasurer.

There will be two army teams,
one representingthe eastern per-
sonnel and the other the western,
In the pro game series.

All proceeds from the games
will go to the army emergency re-

lief fund.

IV Quick a lightning wasn't all the
man hadto be to capturethis vivid action pic
ture.Successhinged onan Impressivecombina-
tion of skill and experience. And that's just

fcwhat It takesto make Walker's DeLuxe prize

four years of aging

Each of them has since proved
himself a great player, but if Pete
and Joe had been Judged off their
first all-st- ar performances they
would have been headed back to
the minor leagues the next morn-
ing.

DIMagglo, sensation of the early
'88 season, flopped miserably in
the game at Boston that year.
Placed third In the American
league's batting order to take full
advantageof his amasing punch,
Joe went hltless In five attempts
andleft sevenbase runners strand
ed. Also Joe made the games' only
error. His side lost 4--3.

Reiser, now leading the National
league In hitting, had his run-i-n

With the all-st- ar jinx only a year
ago in Detroit. Not only did the
Brooklyn star go hltless In four
times, striking out twice, but he
did everything in the-- outfield ex-
cept step on his own- - throwing
hand. He made two errors.

The. two instances at least give
an idea of the unusualstrain un-

der which Marshall playing only
his third year of organizedball
will be laboring when he is tossed
Into the arena with the game's
greatestfigures.

W. Lee'sShow

CaravanDraws

Allred Blast
By The Associated Press

Senator W. Lee O'Danlel today
campaigns in Sweetwater, Colorado
City and Big Spring; Dan Moody,
senatorial candidate, Is In Ama-rlll- o

and Vernon; James V. Allred
another senatorialaspirant, visits
Yoakum and Corpus Christ!.

Allred, In a speech at Columbus
last night, lamented "the spectacle
of wartime Senator W. Lee O'Dan-
lel touring the statewith two vau-
deville shows under the pretext of
saving rubber and gasoline, but
using a cavalcade of two sound
trucks, five automobiles and a sta-
tion wagon."

(Gubernatorialcandidate HalCol-

lins Is traveling with O'Danlel.)
Allred displayed "what he said

were pictures of the O'Danlel
sound trucks, automobiles and hill
billy performersgetting Into a sta-
tion wagon.

"How can we win a war or write
a peace with that kind of leader
ship?" Allred asked. "Our nation's
leaders have asked every American
to prepare for an all-o- war ef-

fort. Washington has askedevery
American to conserve every bit of
rubber to help win the war. I am
making my campaign In one car.
I leave It to the voters to decide
which candidate is cooperatingIn
our war effort"

State democratlo committee
chairman E. B. Germanyannounc-
ed he would support Allred. He de-

clared he had' telegraphedAllred
his support "after careful consid-
eration."

O'Danlel spoke at San Angelo
and said "the communistic labor
racketeershave taken from some
American people their right to
work. Restriction of labor Is a plan
of the communistic party."'

Buys Yacht To Join Navy
NEW ORLEANS George Drey-fou- s,

attorney, made up
his mind to get In the navy even
If he had to do It the hard way.
After other attemptshad failed, he
bought a yacht and presentedIt to
the Coast Guard, thus acquiring a
temporary commission as lieuten-
ant. Junior grade,

NOT JUST LUCK!

not just mouth-waterin- g aroma not just
the glorious, full-bodi- flavor-b- ut a perfect
combination all these things that gives
Walker's DeLuxe its "prise" bourbon taste.
Try Walker's DeLuxe today
StraigUSourimTfftWey. proof. TkU scMsfey
4 ysors oW. SinmWaVur Son Ine., PtorU, 10.

Two Twirlers
Looking

With WACIL WNAIR -o-mmmmmnmm

Sports
Roundup

By HOOK FULEKTOK, JR.
Wldo World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 1 There
won't be any fireworks htreabouts
July 4, but there should be plenty
at the major league meeting two

days later when the boys start
bringing up such propositions as
the traveling world series and Jack
Zeller's idea...
From here, Zeller's suggestionof
starting late and training at home
sounds good, but to make the 1843
season(if any) a success,we favor
playing weekends only until the
closing time....Teams could play
night or twilight games Fridays,
double-heade-rs Saturdays arid
Sundaysand do pretty well. The
players might even take up Art
Rooney's idea for the pro foot-
ballers and get useful Jobs for the
other five days.

A honey of a hunch-Ja-mes

E. Doyle of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer 'reports that a daz-
zling blonde rushed Into the This-
tle Down hoss track 'the other day
brandishinga shotgunand shriek-
ing, "Take It away from me or I'll
kill him."....A guard obligingly
relieved her the gun while the
veteran horse players merely
shrugged,looked their programs
and hurried off to get down bets
on Military Qlrl...iTha hoss won
from here to there.

Service dept
Looks as If the marines . had

saved the Florida football team
for the marines. While five more
boys who are expected to be regu-
lars this year have signed up with
the marine reserves, the recent
star passing duo Leo Cahlll 'and
Milton "Peanut" has' Just re-

ported at Quantlco, Vjl, for train-
ing as marine officers and Walt
Maberry, who put the Gators on,
the grid map a few years back, is
taking basic flight training at M-
iami.... How about this announce-
ment: "Army Now Pitching for
Navy."....CadetVincent T. Army,
formerly of Holy Cross, is hurling
for Lieut Glenn Kllllnger'a base-baile- rs

at the Chapel Hill navy
pre-fltg- ht school.

Today's guest star--Bill

Dlehl, Norfolk (Va.) Ledger-Disp-

atch: "Sammy Snead, who,
It will be remembered, blew two
big tournaments with last-hol-

eights, has resumedusing the past
tenseof the verb 'eat' since he won
that P. G. A. championship."

Shorts and-- shells
Zeke Bonura, who wasn't picked

for the service-majo- rs all star
game next week, will have an all-st- ar

teamof his own. Capt Ernest
A. Schleuder, Camp vShelby ath-let-lo

officer, will pick one from
Shelby's four leaguesand send It
to New Orleans to play a navy
outfit July 10....The Blue-Gra-y

football game at Montgomery,
Ala., apparently is "on" this year.
The sponsors have purchasedall
the equipment neededto fit out
two teams....In his' efforts to pro-
vide a sellout for the Chicago
White Sox army-nav- y game to-

morrow, Vice President Harry
Grablner dictated so many letters
he had to sendthe typewriter out
for $12.60 worth of repairs.
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'Em Oyer
Changingthe world series setup

to include some road games might
breakthe monotony which haspre-

vailed In the American league for
the past tew years. Some of tho
cities that have not had champ-
ionship teams In years might get
a ohance to see the two major
ltaguo leaders perform, provided
of course that they could get a
world seriesgame booked. The now
system might also aid some fans
who usually travel great distances
to sea the series but would be reluc
tant to do so this year because, of
tire and gasoline rationing. So. it
war time complications might keep
some rabid fans from going to see
It why not bring the world series
to them for a change7 Whatever
they decide to do probably will not
Interfere with any plans that prob--
aoie winners have already made,
because the Yanks are not nulto
ready to start printing tickets yet

TexasA. & I. College of Klngs-vlU- e
claims the youngest full

fledged basketball official In the
country In Byron Fullerton, 19
year old physical educationstu-
dent Fullerton.has beenofficiat-
ing basketball games since he
was It and now has his South-ne-st

basketball official's card,
which permits him to refcrco any
Southwestconference basketball
gatno and also makes him Uie
youngestmember of that organi-
sation.So far ascan bo determin-
ed he Is the youngest member
of any such organization In tho
country. Ho now plans to get his
football card Just as soon as pos-
sible.

Major league baseball players
still can't seem to get accustomed
to the Idea of twilight games, but
it looks as If they will have them
at least so long as club executives,
are co well satisfied. The twilight
tilts have turned many week-da- y

games Into paying drawing cards
that previously did not draw
enough spectatorsto please even
the most optimistic front offices.

Texas A. & M. lost one of its
most valuable coaching staff
members when Dough Rollins
was calledback to active military
service. Rollins is a veteran of
World War I, serving as a cap-
tain In the Infantry with tho SOUi
division. RoUlns had come to be
a very Important cog In A. & M.
athletlo machinery since return-
ing there in 1835. He was busi-
ness manager of athletics, end
coach of the varsity footballers,
and head coach of the varsity
and freshman track teams. All
that are left on the Aggie staff
now are Head Coach Homer Nor-
ton, line CoachBill James,Back-fiel- d

Coach Manning Smith and
Trainer IJ1 Dlmmltt.

Ask
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Lose Five-H-it

RayStarrAnd
Mort Cooper
GetNo. 11
By JTJDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

There were only two five-h-it ball
games pitched in the major leagues
yesterdayand neither of them was
good enough to win.

If you wore gtren a blindfold
(estandaskedto name oneof the
pitchers who had tho misfortune
to lose such a d game
it's almost certain you would
name Edgar Smith of the Chi-
cago White Sox on the first
guess.
You would be right, of courts.

Everything happensto Cotton-To- p

and last night it was Lou Boudreau.
The boy manager of (he Indians
personally collected four of the five
hits made off Smith and one was
Boudreau's first homer of the year.

That explains in a nutshell how
Smith acquired his 12th setback
of the season opposite two trl
umphs, although he has "pitched
consistently spectacular ball all
year. Jim Bagby, working on one
day's rest, kept the Box to seven
safeties In gaining his ninth vic-
tory, but neededthe aid of Chubby
Dean.

The other losing flve-hltt- er also
was pitched by a Chlcagoan In a
night game the' Cubs' big Bill
Lee getting turned back at Cin-
cinnati 4--1 by the Reds as Ray
Starr, the rookie, ob-
tained his 11th victory against
three defeats.
Lee was In frequent trouble be-

cause of walks, but Starr, hurling
a stx-h-lt rebuttal, would have had
a shutoutexcept for a double steal

The. game was played for army-nav- y

relief and, along with an ex-
hibition by Reds-Cub-s stars against
the Great Lakes naval team, drew
$36,000 from approximately 80,000
fans.

Mort Cooper of the St Louis
Cardinals matched Starr's 11--3

won and lost recordby beating the
Pittsburgh Pirates 4--2, but saw
his streak of consecutive scoreless
Innings snapped at 32 and lost
whatever chancehe had of getting
his fourth straight shutout when
Elbie Fletcher homered In the first
inning.

The Boston.Braves stopped the '
Brooklyn Dodgers 4--3 for the
first time In IS games over a pe-
riod stretching back Into the
1011 season. Hugh Casey, the re-

lief specialist, started oa the
mound for Brooklyn but was re-
moved for a plnchhltter with the
score tied at ll in the' third.
Rookie Les Webber gave up the
winning-run- . In the fifth.
Cliff Melton achieved his tenth

triumph as the New York Giants
nosed out the Phils 4--3 on a run
which Melton himself singled home
In the foutrh.

USED

car In this A-- l stock has
checkedand serviced by our own and
all "are to give-- thousandsof miles

service. to their
Is .the fact that thesecars are equipped

good that give from one two
years service If driven at speeds.

EVERY CAR HAS

TO NEW

TheNew York Yankeessaw their
American league lead shrivel to 4
1'3 gamesas they divided a double-head-er

at Philadelphia while the
Boston Red Sox swept a pair of
games from the Washington Sena-
tors.

The Yanks dropped their first
tussle 8--8 for their third straight
loss and 10th In 15 games.It was

SantoneAnd
TulsaWin In
TexasLeague
By The Associated Press

San Antonio Shrevsport
8 to 0 and- - Tulsa downed Fort
Worth 2 to 1 In the only Texas
league games last night

The Dallasat City and
Beaumontat Houston games were
postponed!

The Missions' win came largely
by virtue of a triple by Jim Lucas
with the bases loaded In the sev-
enth. Up to then It had been a
mound duel between Doyle Lade
and John Whitehead.

The Oilers scored twp runs In
the first Inning, with the assistance
of a Fort Worth error and that
was enough for a victory.

Wednesday'sgames:
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at OklahomaCity.
Shrevsportat Beaumont
Houston at San, Antonio.

Breather
DueTo Be Tough

JACKSON, Miss., July-1-. UP)

Coach Harry Mehre of Mississippi
and Coach Allyn McKeen of Mis-
sissippi State scheduled
football games this fall with Kees-l-er

Field at Blloxl, Miss.
Now they've uarned that the

army's football lineupprobably will
include Fullback Boh Westfall of
Michigan and lay Welnstock of
Pittsburgh.

An averageof. three ships a day
during this year and 1043 must be
turned out to complete our war-
time merchantship program,

mThereAre
Why Your

tad A Scurry

,1

Games
the first defeat of the year nor
Hank Borowy and the first win for
Lefty Herman Beet, of the A's,
The champs almostbooted the sec-
ond, but rallied' for three rw In
the ninth to win 4-- Hell Pttsher
John Llndell knocking to the de-
ciding run with a s4sK The Red
Box made 24 hits in thorns the
Senators 0--8 and 8--2.

N.eylandNow

FiguresPlays
ForTheArmy

Va, July 1 (Wide
World) The "touchdowa eagt
neer" Is figuring out Wgef
"plays" now with blueprints) and
building specifications.

Robert Keeee
Neylahd-s-tlll "the Major" t
many who knew him during his 1

years as football mentor at the
University of Tennessee new Is
United States army district engi-
neer. In Norfolk.

Five hundred projects of ene
kind or employing some
60,000 persons come within his
Jurisdiction. In these times there
isn't much said as to the eeetand
extent of army'undertakings,but
the outlays In Colonel Neylaad's
district which not only Is strategte
but also the site of many Army
training centers,have mounted In-

to the tens of tens of millions.
There's a lot of detail In dlrset-tn-g

such a vast program of con-
struction, fortification and dredg-
ing. And the man who took his
last three football teams to poet-seas-

bowl games believe his
Tennessee sojourn la helping him
to do the Job.

"The same attention to details
and fundamentalswhich Is essen-
tial In building a winning football
team Is even more necessaryfcr
efficient engineering," he says.

The big Texan he's a native of
Greenville took a lot of pride la
those undefeatedseasonsat Tenn-
essee,but he's after bigger things

4th A Jehssea
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Lota Of Good Reasons
Car Runs And

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flews Service Stations
rHONB

CAR

Now . . . while we areoffering our entire stocK of Used Cars at Reduced
Prices,we urge you to come in for yo ur selection! Mostof ourcarsare'39,

40 and'41 Models ... all in goodmechanicalcondition and equippedwith
high-trea- d ...

For Demonstration Today

Each been thoroughly
mechanics,

ready of de-
pendable . , . Added mechanical
fitness
With rubber will to

moderate

A

blanked

Oklahoma

Games

"breather"

Lieutenant-Colon-el

another

Better

Tires.

ComeIn this weekendandtradefor the good-as-ne-w

car you would like to make that July 4th
holiday trip In ... and PAY LESS FOB YOUR
SELECTION 1 Reduced prices vrijl remain la
effect for a LIMITED TBIE ONLYl EASY
TERMS UP TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY. . . . OUR
USUAL "FAEMEl PLANS" STILL IN EFFECT.

BEEN REDUCED

LOW PRICE!

- USED CAR LOT OPEN EVENINGS -
WE PAY CASH FOR GOOD PICK-UP-S AND TRUCKS

Big SpringMotor
Your Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Dealer

t AKq,,mtVAirt)'i j . '

NORFOLK;



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
Spending
A few yeanngo American! were

concerned about a national debt of
$40,000,000,000. Now congress has
passeda war department supply
bill of more than J42,OO0,O00,OOOin
'one lump with practically no de-

bate.
Condition, of course, have

changed. War always causes finan-
cial caution to be thrown to the
Winds. Iti the present case we
tightly feel it Is belter to -- risk

Chapter IS
The Stranger

Joy.ce saw Nason's lias lower
nnd man back before he spoke.

Tm sure I dont know," he said.
"Tour name's on the paper."
T see It is. Perhaps I should

havesaid that while I didn't know
Clarke, I had met him."

"Here yesterday!"
Tea."
They tell us at your office that

be called on you yesterdaymorn-
ing." Bacon's voice was curt "Go
aheadand deny that."

Nason merely shrugged. Bacon
turned to Hestor. "How long have
you known him?" he asked, re-

ferring to Nason.
"Why three or four days."
"But you asked him to your

party. Do you mind telling me If
he representsyou In some capac-
ity?"

Nason snapped at him. "She
doesn't have to answer questions
like that and you know 1L"

"Certainly I know It." Bacon
gave him a raking glance 'But
well find out anyway and it will
save time if she'll tell me now "

"I don't mind in the least," Hes-
tor said. "Part of my Inheritance
was the Losado estate in San
Baria. I put it on the market,
since I haveno intention of return-
ing, and Mr. Nason'shelping close
the sale."

"In what way? Is he buying
it?"

"It's being bought by a syndi-
cate in San Baria. They plan to
turn it Into a club, I believe. The
estate will not be paid over until
the first of the month, but I saw
no point In remaining thre. Mr.
Nason is the correspondentof a
legal firm In Ban Baria, and as I
understandit the papersare to be
sent to him and will be signed
here."

"Thanks," Bacon said. "Thanks
very much."

Nason'sbroad face was red and
angry.

"Does that satisfy you, Lieuten-
ant?"
"No thanks to you," Bacon said.

"Becauseif it does," Nason said,
Til have to ask you to excuse me.
Some other time if"

"Go ahead," Bacon said, his
glare morose until Nason left the
room.

Case Against Ward
Murdock pushed up from the

window sat and yawned. "How
much longer?" he asked.

"Not long," Bacon hauled out a
thick watch and examinedit 'Tm
expecting somebody, and as soon
as he comes "

"I hope we've been of some
help," Hestor said.

"You have," Bacon said.
"But, Lieutenant." Hestor bat-

ted her lashesat him. "Surely you
don't think any of us I mean,
you don't suspectanyonehere, do
you?"

"I suspect everyone," Bacon

Trailer
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WASHINGTON

Where It
bankruptcy than defeat; for defeat at
would be bankruptcy both physical
and moral.

But Amerlca'does not contem-
plate losing. It Is In the war to
win not for Itself alone but for the
freedom of mankind. To accomp-
lish this, the energies of the United
States and the United Nations
must be exerted where they will
have maximum effect.

To this end It Is appropriatethat

by Gaorg
Harmon of

Coxe

said. "I could work up a pretty
good case right now against at
least one of you."

"Me, I suppose," Ward Allen
said.

"Yes, you." Bacon swlveled his
chair. "You knew about those
bonds. You delivered them or
so you say. You've got no alibi; of
you trouble with Clarke.
Suppose you didn't deliver those
bonds at S o'clock? Suppose you
stalled ana said you couldn't get
them to htb placo until later. You
could have gone these last night
with the bonds, waited until he
signed the receipt and then let
him have it Not only that"

"Nuts." said Allen. "Nuts."
Afterwards, Joyce was gratefut

for those cryptic words, because
simultaneously she had heaijl a
quick sucking sound, throaty and
distinct a word almost that saldi
"No!" She knew at once who had
uttered It and why and when
she looked up Delia had her head
bent, one hand to her mouth.

Bacon had heard It too. He had
his hands on the desk, his gaze
narrowed and suspicious as it of
fixed Delta Stewart"What's that,
Miss Stewart?" he said.

Her recovery was magnificent to
Shocked by her fears into an in-

voluntary itsand audible .reaction,
she had had the quickness of
mind to hide her face; now, as ofshe met the detective's stare, she
was smiling. That smile was thin
and twisted, skin-dee-p and forced;
yet Bacon had to accept it

'Tm sorry," she said huskily.
"I couldn't help it It was Ward

I couldn't help laughing, really
I couldn't"

"Oh" Bacon said. "You
couldn't huh?"

Joyce was watching Ward Al-

len. He sat very straight, no long-
er looking at the detective, but at
Delia. His face seemed frozen and
there was something in his eyes
that Joyce could not diagnose
alarm perhaps,or incredulity.

When shemanagedto look again
at Bacon she saw his cheekswere
pink and his mouth hard. Some-
thing had happenedthat he did
not understand. It had slipped
away from him before he grasped
its significance and now it was
gone forever end he knew it

For a long second no one spoke,
no one seemedto move. Some-
where In the house a door slammed
and presently there were sounds
of footsteps in the adjoining room.
Sergeant 'Keogh automatically
disappeared. By the time Bacon
had cleared his throat he was
back.

"See you a minute, Lieutenant?"
he asked.

Hestor stirred on the divan.
'Tm worn out" she said, "I really
am. I don't know about the rest
of you but X could do with a
drink."

"I could do with one myself,"

Continued On Pago 10
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Counts
Just this time the house military

affairs committee brings out a re-
port criticizing the method of many
war department expenditures.Such
criticism does not mean necessari-
ly that there should be less spend-
ing but that there should be more
effective spending.

Americanstoo easily assume that
merely to pour out money will win
the war. A war la not won by ap-
propriation bills or contracts or
even by production alone. Military
effectiveness is a matter of getting
the right equipmentat the right
time In necessaryvolume and then

getting it used at the right place
and with the necessaryvigor.

Aside from their patrlotlo con-
tent these goods and services all
are paid for in terms of money.
But merely shoveling out money
does not guaranteethe goods and
serviceswill be delivered. Patriot
ism, honesty, and good Judgment
must helpstn that

This Is the more helpful aspect
the criticism the military af-

fairs committee hasoffered, though
the report is backed by members
not conspicuous for contributing to
defense. The examples of wasteand
inefficiency which it cites do not
represent effective application of
money to the war effort Many ac-
counts are current In business cir-
cles of unnecessarily hugeorders
being placed for merely Incidental
materials.

It should not be inferred that
extravagancecharacterizesthe war
program. The abuses are excres-cens-es

on a major body of well--
conducted military business. But
every bit of waste or mistaken ex-
penditure notonly adds to the bill
American taxpayerseventuallywill
have to meet but diverts into use
less channels important energies

which every ounce ought to bo
exerted on the enemy.

Scrupulous and continuouscare
see that every dollar spent pulls
weight in arming and in battle

may be worth severaldivisions of
men and it will make every billion

appropriations do a bigger job
until fewer billions are needed.

Hollywood

True Happenings,
MaybeTOO True,
In Movielanc
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Some of the best
things that happen in Hollywood
never see the light of print They
are too pat too godd to be credi
ble. Even if you believe them and
you usually don t any more than
you believe the one about thegate-ma-n

who didn't recognize the star
you don't believe anybody else

will.

Here are some samples, for
what they're worth. It would be
naive to believe them wholly. It
would be too, too cynical to brand
them fiction.

1. For today's scene in "Casa
blanca" the setting is a Parisian
sidewalk cafe, the day before the
German occupation. Ingrld Berg
man and Humphrey Bogart, obvi-
ously lovers, were seated at a ta-

ble.
To the extras cafe customers,

pedestrians,waiters, DirectorMi
chaelCurtiz explained the situation
and the expected action. The mood
was to be light, but with an under
current of excitementand strain.

Curtis startsthescene. There Is
laughter, Bogart and Bergmanlift-
ing their champagneglasses In a
toast Suddenly a loudspeaker
blares a French voice announcing
that the Bochea are at the gates
of Paris. A woman, an extra, seat-
ed at a table behindthe stars, low-

ers her head and sobs loudly.
Curtiz stops the action. "That is

not what I wanted," he shoutsan-
grily. "I told you people that I
wanted you to rise, to look grim,
defiant, to talk fiercely with one
another. This Is not a moment for
breaking down into tears."

A little bearded man, also an ex-

tra, timidly taps Curtlz's shoulder.

"I am sorry, sir," he says quietly.
"That Is my wife. Please pardon
her. But, you see, our home was
Paris andwe went through that
awful day."

II. Lucie Pechler, Paul Henrcld'a
Viennese housekeeper, does not un-

derstandhow anyone can consider
acting as work. As Paul left home
to work in "Now, Voyager," Lucie
gave him this parting advice. "You
go now, son, and make the big face
at Miss Bette Davis, and laugh and
cry and be funny, sad man. On
way home, you stop and look for
Job, huh?"

III. It was the big wedding scene
of "The Gay Senorlta, Catherine
Craig was being married, and
bridesmaidswere Rita. Hayworthv
the star, Leslie Brooks, Adele Mara,
Behind the cameraa little old lady

(what, that extra again?) sat
quietly sobbing.

After the scene the assistant di-

rector approached her solicitously.
No, she said, nothing was' the mat-
ter.

It's Just," she boo-hoo'-d, "that I
can't help it I ALWAYS cry at
weddings."
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ScotNovelist
Is HappyAbout
His Success
By GEOItGE TCCKEIt

NEW YORK There's a Scot
novelist in town who has a step-
son only 13 years younger than
himself. His name is JamesRon-
ald. He adoptedthe boy out of a
London slum. The kid Is now in
the army and was evacuatedfrom
Dunkirk. The kid Is also married
and has a son of his own, which
makes Ronald a grand daddy at
87. Ho's very proud of the boy
and dedicated his newest novel,
"Old Soldiers Nover Die," td him.I first met JamesRonald in the
lobby of the Algonquin over a
glass of claret He weighs 210
pounds but doesn't look It He
wears shcll-rl-m glasses and has an
Infectious grin. He's temporarily a
semi-Invali- having been crackedup In a motor accident He could
make a living playing bridge if he
didn't prefer to write novels. He
lives In Connecticut which, he
says, has the same kind of climate
as Scotland, and even looks a bit
like Scotland. Ronald himself is
a product of Glasgow, but he has
worked on dirt roads out of Chi-
cago, washed dishes in London,
driven a hack, organized volun-
teer ambulanceposts (out of re-
claimed laundry vans) and writ-
ten short stories and novels, some
of which have been turned Into
Americanmovies. "One of his nov
els, "They Can't Hang Me," turned
up as a movie In this countrv nn.
der the title of "The Witness Van-
ishes," with Wendy Barry and Ed-
mund Lowe. He still feels tht"They Can't Hang Me" was a bet-ter title than "the Witness Van-
ishes."

When I saw Ronaldhn mi f..ing pretty good Ho had just
passed Scrlbner's Fifth avenue.
and their entire show-windo- had
Deen given over to a display of
"Old Soldiers Never Dle."...."lwas pop-eyed-," he said, 'at wan
corny of me, no doubt, but I stood
out mere and stared at the win-
dow like an actor seeing his name
in lights for the first time."

Another thing that made Ronald
feel good was the enthusiasmof
C. Aubrey Smith for tho role of
the Old General in the book.
Aubrey left for Hollywood with a
copy of the book under his arm.
He read It enroute to the coast
and wired his agent to get it for
him. "Old Soldiers Never Die" Is
the story of a General who has
fought all over the globe but who
finds himself too old to take an
active part in the current war. He
winds up by winning a civilian's
medal for valor.

Ronald doesn't know how long
he will remain In the country. He
hasa youngerbrother In the army,
and a sister who drives trucks in
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Washington Daybook ty
FoodBonusFor SoldiersDependents?'I
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It hasn't even
Lbeen hinted yet, but several gov

departmentsare working
on a food bonus plan for depen-
dents of men called into the
armed forces.

It will be some sort of variation
of the food stamp plan and there-
in lies reason for the delay In
bringing it to public attention.
Agriculture, OPA, WPB, and the
Army all are afraid that the pub--'
llo will think of it In terms of a
dole. That might be fatal to the
morale of dependentswhose bread-
winners are in military service.

If and when tho government
agencies Involved can bo certain
that the terminology of their plan
won't bring psychological reper-
cussions fromthe public, minor
differenceswill be Ironed out and
tho plan will be laid before Con- -

the army transport service. After
Scotland was bombed pretty heav
ily, during the first part of the
war, James asked his mother it
the noise wasn't pretty terrible at
nght, what with the crashing
buildings and exploding shells....
"Yes," she replied, "but, then, for-
tunately, I like to read in bed."

WAR BONDS
When the American Expeditionary

landed in Ireland recently
newspapers the citizenry
remarked at the similarity of the
steel helmets worn by our boys with
thoseworn by German troops. These
steel hatsareprotection from shrap-
nel fragmentsand other light mis-

siles. We need thousandsof them
for they arc a regular issue to every
American soldier.

A smart strap fastens under the
chin and they are padded for com-

fort One steel helmet costs $5 so
every time you fill a $5 stamp book
you are buying protection for an
American soldier. Invest at least
ten percentof your income in War
Bonds every pay day. Help your
community reach its War Bond
WUOia. U.S.TrtiUHwDttorlmtnl I
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The idea would be to Issue food
stamps, either as an additional
bonus or1 as part of the depen-
dency payments made to wives
and children of men called into
military service. These would be
redeemable for all merchandise
(or perhaps under certain terms
beneficial to the purchaserfor
surplus ( commodity merchandise)
sold in grocery stores. The gov-
ernmentwould take them up, pay-
ing thestoresout of funds set aside
for reimbursement of dependents
of men drafted into the armed
forces.

While the severalwartime agen-
cies are fretting over details, they
ngrco that tho main objcctlvo is
to avoid the flood of criticism
that poured down on the original
food stamp plan. Merchants,who

Foreign

Allen - -
Larry Allen, Associated Press

war reporter,won the 1041 Pulitzer
Prize for international reporting,
but the award might have gone to
someone else, if he hadn't broken
British admiralty traditions.

In the summerof 1940, he urged
British officers to let him go with
the MediterraneanFleet and report
its operations, but they said it nev-
er had been done. Allen pleaded
for nine weeks before they finally
weakened.

One of the 1041 stories which
brought him the Pulitzer Prize
was his graphic description of the
bombing of the aircraft carrier

Rubinoff Waits
COLUMBUS, S. C, July 1. UP)

Fame is whero you find it as
Dave Rubinoff, the celebratedvio-
linist, can attest

He walked into the office of the
Columbia State, wandered uncer-
tainly into the sports department
where he stood unrecognized.

"We were in an argumenton a
baseball technicality," recounts
Sports Editor Jake Penland,"and
someone said: 'Tell that guy to
take a seat somewhere and wait
till we finish'."

COASTAL BLACKOUT
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 1. UP)

Port Aransas resumeddlmouts last
night after having been blacked
out Monday night

There was no official explanation
of the blackoutorder.
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later hailed the food stamps
Doon saies ana stock
at first screamed so loudly that
they much to the fight
In over the
Voters who damnedit varia-
tion of the dole the
rest

Those
workers (mostly In the

of who fought
that battle through are still bit
shy of another
which they fear may have similar

and

Tho wartime realists, many of
whom are new to the
of national opinion
called politics) have different
slant The purpose of

to of the
men, they arirue. see

that they are assuredof food and
shelter. Why, then, shouldn't a'

JF
JL X "W Vfi lJ f

Larry Allen, left, and
by 40 to 60 nazl planes

which flung at her sides
and 100,000 pounds of high explo--
slvesslve bombs at her flight deck
In an attempt to sink
her. Allen also was aboard the
light cruiser Galatea when she was

in 1941, and
nearly lost his life because he
never had learnedhow to swim.

Born Oct 19, 1908, at Mount Sav
age, Md., Allen got used to travel
ing early in life. His family moved
C2 times In 20 years, and Allen at
tended more than 30 schools. Be
fore joining The Press
at W. Ve, In

1933, he worked on The Balti

.
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portion of the payment be made
in food or stamps redeemablein
food?

This would be Insurance that
some proportion of the payments
went into the channels for which
it was intended; would prevent
grafters and racketeersfrom

upon dependents, many of
whom are unaccustomedto han-
dling their own finances; and un-
der regulations might
stimulate tho purchase of surplus
food commodities.

It may bo held back until after
the November elections on the
grounds, that the political sky is
already too for comfort
In view of tho from

that no men with actual
dependents to bo called up for
military service this year
tho delay would be logical. But
tho plan definitely fs "in the

British navy officer
more (Md.) News, The Charleston
Dally Mall, The Washington(D.C.)
Herald, The Portsmouth (Ohio)
Morning Sun and The Huntington
(W. Va.) Evening Herald.

He transferred to AP"s
Washington bureau in September,
1935, and to the Latin America
desk at New York City In March,
1937. He sailed for Europe in July,
1938, to help cover the Spanish
Civil War, but went to Czechoslo-
vakia, Instead, to cover the crisis
there. was transferred toRome
in October, 1939, remained
there until May, 1940, when he was
assigned to Alexandria, Egypt, and
subsequently to the fleet
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald ClassifiedsA Bargaini

Bay DefeaseStamps
, And Bonds-A- ad

f

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship ol

MERIT
lino of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feed.
Wo solicit your trial of this
food feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdns Fhone 14

Get Your CansWhile Wo
Have Them No More
Belag Made Numbers
Z and s in riain or
Enameled.

We havea good selection
of electrio fans while
they last.

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

1 GET
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ME
W GlORYOSKtf ZERO.DID

vt&OUVERTOLDME?

GEE, IF
AHOTHER
WAVE LIKE
THAT HITS
US

"We Appreciate

Your Buslacss''

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C AA And
LOANS O.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBids. Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds andStamps

. VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Fhone 16
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1031
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Bale. Used
Cars Wasted) Equities for
Salet Trucks Trailers) Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange)
Parte, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
uity 'lire uxenange,oiu to. sra.

WILL trade clean automoDUes for
city property. Lone Star Chevro
let, inc. nig spring.

WANTED TO BUT: 10 late model
pick-up- s. Writs description and
price tobox T ?& Heraia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A

LOST at bowline alley, two rings
one diamond and a 1012 class

ring with a ruby and the letter
B; the initials, D. K. on the in-

side. Reward. Return to 1908
Main.

LOST on Main St. Monday, a
black and white male cat answer-
ing to "Squeaky"; toe right foot
missing. Return 1005 W. 3rd.
phone 12S9. Reward.

1'EBSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

FUBLIO NOTICES
NOTICE: All Union barber shops

will be closed Saturday, July
4th. Local Union No. 921.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas
repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Fhone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH
will be at 709 Scurry this wetk;
subsequently, will be in Big
Spring semi-monthl- otherwise
send orders to 911 Oak,
City, Texas.

bay yoc saw rr
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
(RATES EFFECTIVE JULY 1)

One Day 2Wo per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days S$o per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Ve perword 20 word minimum (&0o)
ONE WEEK 8cperword 20 word mlalmum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Soporose
Readers Scperword
Card of Thanks lo per word

(CapitalLettersand 10-pol- nt lines donble rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday edition 4p.m.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNCEBD3NTS

BUSINESS SERVICES

STOVE REPAIRING i oven door
springs. Elrod Furniture Co.
Fhone 1635.

EBD?LOYDENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED: Officers mess
Midland Army Flying School
wants experienced sandwicn man
also a bartender Immediately.
Write or telephoneCaptain C.
Munson, Mess Officer, Midland
Army Flying School, Midland,
Texas.

KMTL'YMT WANTED FXMALB

JUNIOR Stenographerwants work
in Big spring; civil servic rnimu
in typing. Phone.1224.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We arestill making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanent improvementto your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1555
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FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing rood
business;reason for selling other
interest. WriteBox OD Herald
Office.

FOR SALE

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain. Write Bsa Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
vu.

FOR.SALE: Burroughs addingma
chine; seven column; first class
shape; guaranteed;$60.00. Apply
111 E. 2nd, Union Club.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy usedfurniture or
anything of value. Bee J. o.
Tannehill. 1608 W. 3rd St

ONE FRiaiDAIRE home air con-
ditioner, medium size; like new;
cost $350.00. Will sell for $225.00.
Vaughn Chevrolet Co., Lamest,
Texas.

SOLID MAPLE high chair; extra
heavy; d tray; foot
rest. Phone 1645R or 1605 State
St

GOOD motorcycle; good tires; new
paint Job; new batteries; 1943
tags; a real bargain. A. G. An-
derson, Route1, Westbrook, Tex.

FOR SALE: Four and
cans, and large wooden barrels,
15o and 25a respectively, while
they last'Darby Bakery.
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1 A J '

UTJSr THINK, ZEROSOMESOiOR
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WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prion be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollsUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

TWO 6.00-1-8 casings and tubes,
cannot use vulcanized ones. Ap-
ply Apt 14, Coleman Courts.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
THREE room unfurnished apart--

E. 8th St Adults. See Mrs. El
liott, Hits Drug. Phone 1749 or
363.

FURNISHED APARTMENT no
bills paid; no children; 305 E.
8th St Call 1441 or 166.

BEDROOaiS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. 511 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

BEDROOM In new home; private
bath; twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1068 or call at
1701 Donley St

SOUTH bedroom) private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Fhone
2067. -- 1202 Austin. I

BEDROOM with private entrance;
private home: close.ln; men pre
ferred. U7 Austin.

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath; in pri
vate nome; use or prions; I7iu
Scurry, Phone 106L

NICE CLEAN bedroom; bath;
close in. Apply 706 Johnson.

NICELY FURNISHED front bed-
room; adjoining bath; Phone
1738. 711 Aylford.

NICELY furnishedbedroom; kitch
en privileges; connecting bath:
garage; walking distance of
town; ladles preferred. Phone
1236 or apply 608 Goliad.

BEDROOM with twin bedssuitable
for two men; connecting bath;
private entrance; on bus line.
1801 Scurry or call 1462.

SEDROOM with kitchen privi
leges; middle ageaperson preier--

parking. Phone 1400-W- see it
at 1400 Sourry.

NICE FRONT bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; free garage; rent rea-
sonable; near city bus line.
Phone1405.

HOUSES
GABINS and rooms for rent West

side on the old highway 80. Blue
Quail.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house;newly papered;corner of
11th Place & Donley. Inquire
1103 E. 13th St from 9:30 a. m. to
1:80 p. m.

FIVE OR SIX room furnUhed or
unfurnished house. Will be per-
manentrenter. Call 1344 or Room
1110 Settles Hotel.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED four room duplex
apartment: garage;private bath)
water paid; 1911 Runnels, Fhone
1110.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with watsr heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Btore, 2000
Gregg.

IF you are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
ale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's

window.
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE or lease20 room board-

ing house at Sll N. Sourry. Full
house at present Due to Utness
owner must quit Call 1632.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SIX ROOM house; garage; good
location; east front; shade and
fruit trees; priced only $2,650,
can borrow $1500. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1042.

THREE ROOM HOUSE Galvan-
ized barn; 80 by 40 ft; two lots,
200 Young St

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home;
two bedrooms (1 large), large liv-
ing room; breakfastaloove; new
paper. Call 1231. 60S E. 16th.

LOTS a ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and

2400 Gregg, Streets for sale.
Phone370--

FOR SALE: 370 acresof rich farm
and pastureland Pine River Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado;
beautiful country; healthful cli-
mate. O. 8. Fierbaugh, P. O.
Box 304, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SUBURBAN crocery store and

market, clean stock, enjoying
good business, reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.
2303 Scurry, Phone B54B.

FOR QUICK SALE; small 'build-
ing; furnished, including Frigid-air- e;

$115 cash. 311 NorHh Scur-
ry.

LYRIC Confectionery, $15000 cash
If sold at once. Business reasons
for selling. Call 1232, 108 East
3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Two sheet ironbuild.

Inge. $140 00 cash. 2200 Runnels.
Phone 1894.

WANTED TO BUY
HOMES. FARMS, and Ranches.'I

have- buyers for homos; small
paymentdown. If you have any-
thing to sell list It with me. Dee
Purser,1504 Runnels, Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1931 model A Ford;
new paint Job; new motor over-
haul. See at 812 W. Srd. Sinclair
Service Station.

FOR SALE by original owner. 1937
deluxe Ford. Excellent condition;
good tires ! 1100 E. Srd St after
7:00 p. m,

Houston Publisher
ClaimedBy Death,

HOUSTON, July 1 UP) Basil
Pericles Panas, publisher of the
Texas World, a weekly newspaper,
died here today, He was 55.

Scion of a titled Greek family,
he was a viscount

Panascame to Houston25 years
ago. His 12 years as publisherof
the Texas World had been filled
with tempestuouspolitical activity

and crusadesagainst loan sharks
and quack .

Funeral services will be held at
4:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Panas' father was the Viscount
Pericles Basil, whose family rec-

ords reached back to the second
Crusado.

Ho camo to America as a titled
emigrant In 1906, and engaged in
business in New York, Chicago
and In St Louts before comjng to
Houston. .

He is survived by Mrs. PanasV
two daughters and a.son.

First cousin to the weapons of
destruction,an ordinary piano con-

tains enoughsteel, copperwire and
brass to make a dozen army bay--

I onets, a signal corps radio set and
68 .30 caliber cartridges.
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MOTOR EXOHANGK

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVKJB

Hall Wrecking-- Co.
USED FARTS

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Political
nAnnouncements
The nerald makes tfca fottoir.
ing charges for' poMkloal

payabk eaah ka
advancet

District Offlca ..,..4M
County Offlc ,....... IS
Precinct 'Offlca M

The Herald Is authorized to as
nounce the following candldaatet,
subject to aotlon of the Dtss- -
cratlo primary of July 25, 19421

For State Represeatatlrty
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
CECIL a COLLtNQS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE BIcDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE O. CHOATB

For County Judgo
J. . OARLINQTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sherttfi
ANDREW . MERRICK

For County Attorney
OEOROE THOMAS
U. C. HOOSER

For County Superlntendeatot
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UERSCHEL STJMMERLIN

For County Treasurer
MRS; IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE rORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoUect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) DROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WJLLLS1S

County OommlssloRfr, Freototf
2

H. T. (THAD) KALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT.

For County Commissioner,
Pet No, 8

RAYMOND L, (FANCHOy
NALL

For Co. 'Commliiloaer, Pet, ta E. FRATHEK
AKIN RIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) ED ENS

For Justice of Ilia PtM
Precinct No, It

WALTER GRICE

For Constable, Pet, 1
JT. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

JT. A. (DICK) ADAMS
L. A. COFFEY
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Borden's

TEA

Decker's

1
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Jfflesiw4Tr
U.S. No. 1 Grade; White

Potatoes
Onions..."b. 2c
FRESH TOMATOES Lb. 9c

GRAPEFRUIT 10c

MILK
Hemo

Petor 6 Small or
Carnation 3 Large

49c

Llbby's GardenFancy

English Peas can 14c

COFFEE
Pure 1 Pt, 4 Fluid Ozs.

Apple Juice... 3 for 27c

Kraft's Salad

Dressing .Qte.41cpfa.Z6c

Tomatoes
BABY FOOD' u, 3 for20c

Skinner'sBeg. 8c Box

Macaronior Spag. 3 for 22c

K

;

.

.

Upton's
' Glass Free

,.

4 lb.
Pkg. 23c

.ib.

Ih.

10

Club
BACON

33c

SWISS
Shoulder QQn
Round ODC

Cheese

lbs.

Below theCeiling

New Potatoes. .L 17c

3for

Adam's (Sugar Added)

Orange

Inn

Lb.

White

Foil Bran

lie
Harvest Strlngless

Cut Beans S2. lie
Admiration

Glass

Swift's

Butter

FLAKES

PICNIC SPECIALS

Steak

LUNCHEON LOAVES

STEAK

KARO..

For Barbecue or Broiling
Peyton'sDel Norte
Brand lb.

Pure Meat
The Best . .

or 2 lb.

8 oz.
Pkg.

Nuco
lb. ...

Large
U Bars

lb.

Best
' Ham andBaked Ham

Fresh Dressedand
each

Kraft's Amer'nan
Velveeta
Brick Pkg.

Be ReadyFor The Holiday

18c

Juice .San2.,

30C
&lb- - 17c

Brookfield Creamery

lb.

IOC

OLEO

P&G

39c

WIENERS

FRYERS

10c

23c

..25c

25c

Assortment
Boiled

Drawn

S7c
roratWAVi M re
ShopEarlyThisWeek..

BIGSPRING STORESWILL BE CLOSED

SATURDAY, JULY 4tb

55c

ENDING TODAY

BargainPrices
5c - 17c - 22c (Incl. Tax)
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Bpy War
Bonds and

Stamps

JAPANESE
INTRIGUE

REVEALED!

sflsiiHtosiiiiiiiiiiiB

I MADISON

I SEN
YUNG

ENDING TODAY

Romance And Music

In A Tropical Setting

"Song Of
The Islands

Betty Grable
Victor Mature

ENDING TODAY

it

MadeleineCarroll
Stirling Hayden

in

BAHAMA
PASSAGE

In Technicolor

Crude Nominations
Now Required Six
Months In Advance

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) By a new
railroad commission order, pur-
chasers are required to make
dally crude oil nominations by tne
day for six months In advance.

The first month's dally nomina-
tions must be firm while estimat
ed demand will be accepted for
each of the remaining months In
the half-ye- period.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

Last Times Today

THE COWBOY

AND THE LADY

Starring

Gary Cooper
with

Merle Oberon

Walter Brennan

Fuzzy Knight
' PatsyKelly

BESTRING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have the equipmentin stock.
Yon don't have to wait

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd Phono ZQ

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Binkhcad Cafe
4 Harold Choate, Prop.
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MME. ROGETDEFIES theSHADOW
. .TO PROTECT HER DAUGHTER!
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July 1 UP)

Cash balance for the war, $160,- -
000,000,000.

Senator Byrd (D-V- a) gave that
estimate today of the, amount of
money already appropriated but
unspentfor military purposes.

He declaredthe army, navy and
other agencieshad
authority to draw on the treasury
for sufficient cash to carry on the
war effort at high speedfor about
2 1--2 years.

A $42,820,000,000army supply bill
awaited PresidentRoosevelt's, sig-
nature after Its approval by'con--

Air Raid
Kills Man ,

LOS ANGELES. . uly 1 UP)

Fear of an enemy air raid Impelled
Robert E. Sandstrom, a
deaf mute, to construct an under
ground shelter, but his precaution
caused his death.

His wife, Mary, also a mute,
found his crumpled body under
tons of earth afterthe sheltercol-
lapsed beneathhis house.

Chaplains with U. S. armed
forces are using chalices made of
gold-plat- e over an iron base. Cop-
per will not be used to manufac-
ture articles of religious devotion
until after the war.
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160Billions On HandFor
War Purposes,Byrd Claims

WASHINGTON,

congressional

Shelter
Collapse

gress yesterday In a session that
saw the old fiscal year end with no
final agreementreached on a dis-

puted $680,395,000 farm outlay or a
house-approve- Jl,S08,GG9,OOO sup
plemental deiensemeasure.

Byrd told reporters treasury re-
ports' Indicated the new army bill
would swell unexpended .balances
to a point where more than $5,000,--
uoo.ooo monthly could be poured
into the military effort for 2 2

years if congressdid not make a
single additional appropriation.

"There has been an unexpended
balance in the treasuryfor military
purposes ever since July 1940.
when the amount was $7,000,000,-000-,"

Byrd declared. "If we do not
have sufficient equipment of all
kinds, it certainly cannot be charg-
ed to congressional unwillingness
to provide the money."

Committee clerks estimated to-

tal appropriations In the last six
months at $133,852,000,000,but said
they had no way' of ascertaining
the small percentage of that
amount which would pay for
routine governmentactivities out-
side the war effort

Byrd said he was confident that
a reduction of approximately

had been effected In
non-defen- spending, or about the
amount recommended earlier in
the year by the special committee
of n o n - essential expenditures
which he heads.

Haveyou a good job or do you

want onesoon?

Do you have a home or expect

to own one?

Is your life insured?

Have you boughtWar Bonds?

r--

mi?

New RocketCannonMay Be Reason
For Germans'SuccessIn Africa
Br HOWARD BLAKEStEE
Wide World Science Editor

NEW YORK, July 1 The first
rocket cannon appeara to ba the
reason for Rommel's victories In
Libya and Egypt.

This gun Is the 88 millimeter
weapon, firing shells which are
bigger and which outrange any
tank'projectiles possessed by the
British.

Many things point to this ex-
planation. Edward Kennedy of
the Associated Press, In a dis-
patch, from Cairo on June 23,
wrote: "Shells from this gun are

Story
ConUnued From Page8

Thorndlke said.
Hestor went over to the desk

and presseda button.
Although her face still lacked

the proper color Delia was trying
very hard to be gay now as she
reachedout and put her hand on
Wards knee.

"You shouldn't talk to police-
men that way, darling," she said,
"it's "not good form."

"You mean they won't ' like
me?" Ward gave her a twisted
smile of his own. "Wouldn't that
bo tough?"

The , butler appeared In the
doorway.

"Drinks, Edward," Hestor said.
"Scotch, I think. And some sher-
ry."

The Dropped Glass
When Bacon returned the butler

wheeled In a tea wagon, well
weighted with glassesand bottles
and Ice. Thorndlke presided.

Sergeant Keogh came back.
"He's the guy the maid saw on

the back terrace, all right."
"Tell Malloy to bring him In,"

Bacon said.
Keogh Jerked his headat some-

one In the other room and a plain-
clothes man entered, holding the
arm of a tall, straight-standin- g

man with blue-bla- hair and
opaque black eyes. His smooth,
almost beardless skin had the
color of a summer-lon-g tan and
his features were sharply cut, the
nose straight and thin.

He stopped Just Inside the door-
way, his eyes taking In the room
in one swift, hostile glance. Joyce
stared at him, confused by the
impressionthat although the man
was a stranger she had seen the
face somewhere before

A loud crash ruptured her
thoughts. By the time she had
located Its source Hestor was
leaning over, looking down at
what remainedof her drink.

"How awkward of me," Hestor
said. She looked up and herface
was white, her smile unnatural
and fixed. "It knocked againstmy
knee and slipped out of my hand."

No one else said a word. Bacon
was scowling at Hestor.

To be continued.
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of a semi-rock- et type, said to gala
greater range by gases produced
after being fired.

"The 88 was thus able to destroy
many of th best tanks on this
side, such as the U. B. General
Grants, which have 75 millimeter
guns, before the tanks could get
within range of the Germanartil-
lery."

Success In the rocket principle,
applied to bombs, was reported
from London five days earlier in
an account of the sea fight In the
Mediterranean. The dispatches
pointed out that the Russian
Stormvlk planes used rocket
bombs with great effect.

Another confirmation cornea
from the Associated Press photo
June 25 of the 88 millimeter gun,
a picture which come.from Portu-
gal showing a remarkablelooking
weapon a light gun, with an ex-

aggerated long barrel, appearing
almost too slender to hold a shell
of 88 millimeters (about 3 2

inches).
Edward P. Chandler, New York

engineer and member of the Amer- - .

lean Rocket Society, says this pic-
ture virtually fixes the semi-rock- et

character of the new German
terror,

The slenderncss of the barrel
and the light weight la the tip
that the gun la partly merely a
projector. The British soldiers
could see the tails of fire from
these shells.

The principleson which this gun
necessarily operates are obvious.
The shell Is fired as In an ordi-
nary gun, but only by a light
charge of explosive propellent
The charge la sufficient to give the
shell a fair muzzle velocity, and
to fix its direction, or trajectory,
toward trio target with accuracy.

As It leaves the muzzle, a rocket
charge Inside the shell ignites, 1
carry it farther than it otherwise'
would travel, and probably actual
ly to cause it to pick up speed
after It leaves the gun muzzle. In
fact this type of shell could be
traveling with Its greatestvelocity
at the moment of Impact instead
of when It leavesthe cannon.

SHIP TORPEDOES'
WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) The

navy announced today that a small
merchant vessel of Panamanian
registry had beentorpedoed off the
Atlantic coast and that survivors
had landed at an east coast port
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Next time youneedcalomel take

Calotabs, the Improved calomel
compound tabletstbat make

pleasant. Buyar-eoate- d.

agreeable, prompt, and effeetlTe.
Not necessary to follow wlta salts
or castor oil.

Ua only as directed on label,

MakeYour VoteCount
Have you children to be

educated?

Have you a farm or other

Do you believe in

IF SO, IT IS YOUR DUTY

TO VOTE

And We BelieveYou Will Be Better JleDresentedIn Washincrfon By

W. LeeO Daniel
PresentAnd NEXT U. S. Senator

HEAR 0'DAWEL SPEAK AT THE COURTHOUSEr

LAWN . . . TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
r
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investment?

Constitution-

al Government?
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